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, st.a~(J or se ,c ermaflans were f'l'csent cur:ed",,"l\~If Forth suffered a sprain: death the WIdow had resided m L~urs p~:r:I~e:a~~I~n~e::::d, 4,[8, number of Country Club Plans
~:~h~~~ ;::~~ b~~~:~g;f:;: D:d~oo~ P;:;l~~, ~~e;r~:n:~:bN~ ed \\ fISt t~~n~\:,n~~:~~r~e~ :f'lS~~ii::::e ~~,;,sn.f~r; ;~~ ~;~~~: 77;1:~~7r~~~:~:t~~, ~:~~e :::Us

::; A Big Golf Tourney
~ren~:~~~~~~~eJo~~~ ~~d~ard-::: ~~a :;4i:'-'sofN:~~~s~a l:~~~tr~f The cars ~ar]es Van NOJ;.ma~ neJ1t church and social work~rs, ~:- ~s~~tt~~sl~~~:ea,7:- nu • A IS fnvilauon golf tournament

age tne ederal bureau of animal -lndus- mg about 8 o'clock near ~i:'e Mer- WIll hve long In the memory of Sarpy--69 lots tested, cattle pass- and a senes of local tournaments
• The way the men bought gasohne try, Dr W T Spencer of the Oma- chant & Strahan filhng station and friends m northeast Nebraska. ed, 642, cattle reacted, 14, total num- WIll be features of mterest at the
to keep .the Car gomg was by gWJng I h~ hve stock exchange, Dr. S. S. 1.vear-old Harold Fitch :received a ' '-:'.' _, bel' of cattle tested, 656; number of Country club In Wayne WIthin t~e
checks In payment. They seemed Gibson, Randolph; Dr. R. W. H:c1i.- de's head cut, as a result, J;1r. Fi~b ,.J~;'~ 'Hold~i!-.n:eat Pie:nic. premises d.isinfected',l8. next few weeks. Due to the faet

, 1:~~~ecE·~WAYNRIIERALD
t-' -- -e:_=.,,:.·=~~5~IT~H~T~H~E~W~A~Y";E~R~E~PU~B;'LI~C;AN~;:;""',,§~~~~W~A~Y~"E~'~"~E~B~RA~S;KA~'~T~H~UR~S~D:A;Y:. A~U:G~U:5~T~1:7'~;:.2:2:~:;:';:;~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~=~

MER.. B.R.E..AK.r.A.fL .!wayne Business Man, . AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS ,/PRIZES ARE .AWARDED iTest for Re,acting , '!DATE, SE,TFOlt om
. . Weds Norfolk GlrlFOR WEEK TOTAt FOUR IN ED~TORIAL CONTEST! Cattle 11l CountleS .,-.. -. - I .. , .. -

AND REGAPTURED .. M, Ch,d" E H'mil'" of Ham. - . - I DMen Joo,",I·St",km." 0", SETTLERS PIGNIG
Prbllners t..J', •• ~--- ~;ton B~thers'.Bakery of :V~z.ne: TWll C~~~:.n R?d ~':':.~, ~en _Su.~~ Mrl. M. A. ~hill;p" •. ':~rmerly -0£ of a .total. of 8:~GO, cattle .'teste~ for ..' . , _._.,_ , .
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Stockholders

W"eshau be glad to talk to you about purchasing Ben
s~ if-'fl conservative investment will inlerest- Y9u.~

One-third of all the men and women in our organi
zation who have been with us six months or more are
purchasing Bell Telephone stock out of their savings.

We encourage the owning of stock not only by
employ~es but by 'our sul-'-scribers as v.:~ll. p

came'.fu W~yne::.wrtblhemfO'r--;-'vj!iit
with'i:elatiYel>.

1\-fi'.!kJllmes Rennick went to Nor.
folk Saturday to vis.it: for a few

- - ·-days;-',~-._~.. " ~liHdwn'+--if---~~
retur!1ed'--Sunday evening from their
visit-in Sioux City. .

:Mi~s Leila Bak~r went t~ HosJ:ins
Saturday evening to visit with
friends over Sunday.

.Mrs. India O'Donnell of Bloom-
- -fiold, was in Wayne Saturday after.
noon~on herwa:f"toltoCliesler;-Minn. -

Fred Bartels returned Saturday
morn-ing from Lon Pine •

Copper-Clad, Witll 'itS
heat-retaining air space,
makes it possible·t-o ne~t .
the oven to a certam
temperature-and then
keep-it. _

Then, too, the Copper
T Clad is so beautifuhnd

so easy to clean, We will be glad to explain it to you
in detail.

Whe~Yau Buy, YOW' Ran&e'"-Buy-;~;;er' Clad

ere- e a spent a week visiting
friends.

Otis Stringer ·who had his right
foot badly injurlld. in ~ birder. re.
ceiltly, was" in to,,,n Friday 'on
crutches.

.D. C.. : Shannon returned- FrIday
from Rushville, Neb., to whkh place
he-ha.-d-gone the previous Sunday to
buy stock cattle.

J. S.- Lewis and. daughter, Miss
Mary, went to Newman Grove 811t-
~spend :few----d-ays--n----the

A.-1.~. Lr:LWi~. f~:n~~ and son, Bob, The B~ll ~yst~.ls_ 9W!1~ by its ttl(~~~a;!4s~~
.arrh~e__-----.i~~San..~,.'"*~~~~~. ~ou----sanasotsioCkhOlde~.Who are-rr.len-and women in

_--~~CaIffii:rtffaiiIwarITo~--=-=~- ~~~a;~J_olI~:it_i.h~~:fter'sparents, __ .__ ~l---walks--Of--tife-thTougRourourteI'flfory- -:and-oilier

==~~~~'::'::.1::'-~~~~~e~r,"as~a~~~~=~~rrr,_~~lr~,'~·M~aDn~:F_L-~!'~":'w~~~~:~e~:, pa_r:!~~th_~_United_St<!~

~==================='?=~~~sl~i::' R~~~ssffi;~:~~h~~:ntH;~~~ •- in SiouJ\: City.

~
-- - .-: Waynl; until fall plowing is com- Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. King of Lin- ~

~,...,~ J' leted. coIn, c~mc to :Wa~;);t.'Yf?ek t,Q.. --
0....- a p Miss Be~nice Mc~u.rphy :vent to ~'~~~~;J(?~d~~.or~Iri·n~~~n:~ti~~Owftth

~'n-.n~,,n;.,n Magnet PY'day te ~"t until T=o- the paving while hm.
~~~~..,-. day Wlth fnends. _ E. C.-Tweed who had visited Hart-

:Mrs. D. L. Crandall of Bloomfield ingt.on, St. Paul an'd points in South

----- 'Ivat Jensen. auto lrvery. Phone :::a;nb~~;eo~tOt:in~~sitor~!:~t: ~akyo~:, F~i~~~.J~~c l/ft ~~~~~:;d f~~
- 306, Wayn_e. nlBtf A young Son of F'li'inltl::iirson had Lincoln where he makes his home.

Mrs.- J. C. Pawclski-went to Siou~ a'Joil-e. in _his ~ .rumfra.ctw;e.dI W. A.-Crossland_ has accepted thOl
-~ City Saturday. - while cranking an automobile last assistant cashiership - in the Stat."

Miss Mary Mason left Friday for week. Bank of Laurel and he' took up- hIS
a vjsit in Chicago. Dr. Young, dental office over the new, work last week. For the past

Dr. C. A. McMaster, dentist. Of- First National bank. Special atten- ·three years he hadJJ'een.-in-Erie, Pa.
fiee phone 51, residence 291·-a-l9t£ tiO!! .._giv~~:,- tQ. extm~'@.l'_Qf- teeth. The Hamiiton Bros., Green Pal-

-elm1'les-----sen""'ter-rewrlfiia-Ffi(\ay Ph'one 307. o2Stf ace Soda GrjJI oppncd last Thurs_

~reI:oe~. visit in ~orfolk with Fred ,mt~~~~~~~;r;,~,~=-~;e.~~eg.s~~~a~~tfu~~~~~~
-,-_. --'--Ml'S. Albert Kefifia~w~nt fa Ui~ week'5 visit with Miss Clara Ireland, ",t r, o'clock and the soda fountain

Mal'S, .Ia., Saturday to take medical south of Wayne. service.
treatment!!. Mrs. A. P. Gossard arrived hom~ William Johnson arrived horne

Misa Alta Christy -returne4.. Friday Fli,day from Lincoln where she had Saturday from Omaha~where he hila
evening from Sioux City where she been attending Epworth Assembly been visiting .relatives for II f~w _
had spent two days. \ friends. weeks. He was accoIDP/J.nied D,y Ar~ Dalt~ -B- • , -1> a q- n I y a o.

---W-miam---An-dres~tlirned-----Fri> .·1 - --- - - - ~- a y return to Wayne -before gobjg- of the fum of Manke & Son, impl€" However, their machinery was too
a v nmg r.om Il VIS! . a en er sons, Claire and Charles, iting in Omaha. home. ment dealers. The ex eet

i _ .. . ,r. an rs. . . Dna son 0 gone severa weeks. count of finances, they were forced
Miss Mable Sumner lind Miss folk home Friday evening. Ras., left Wayne Saturday to visit Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. L. n. to abandon the work at that time.

--=---- Birdie·£reS9 -:r;-etuJ:'n-ed Friday even- Mrs. C. A. Fox and daughter, Miss a son at Elmore, Minn.. 'Mr&. JohiJ_ Crew of Creighton, were in Wayne ',Field., for a Regular 'Nimrod.; After much discussion it was vat-

- ~;'ir.f",m, _-day ,toy in Si.eux ~:~li~~ '~:it f~"Sh~lh~.'·W~"::;\: ::..";;'.~,;;,,';;';,~:;~'~~' ::;~ ~~~~,-:;, ..g,~;;;;:;;'d;~:;"i~ St. Paol Pi"", P"", Thm ;, ,a that th, ,~aeto'7.' J. K. Fri'd':

Ice Cream and Maccaroons

Luncheon Service

Thjs orchestra far surpasses
others. It will pay you to
drive many miles to hear
them play and sing.

I.' --
rs. am e Wl

BAKERY

Cheese Salad

Wayne, Neb.

CONFE;GTIONERY

6:00-7:15 o'clock
Sa~le Menu. Number 1, -f0c
- - Vegetable Soup

Roast Pork

-- -:cIiOIce -of aTI kin.d.s~-Qr.Bana.wicli~

Fountain Service at All Hours
;=,-.. -.,-- -:A:s~~~.-".,-·--

A....f'ruit Salad, a Chocolate~_.a Twin Nut

Group Parties Welcomed _

----- --~:3fJO"etoat-------

Sample·Menu, Number 1, 40c
Ro-ast Pork ,., Potato Salad

• Sliced Tomatoes French Pastry -

Sample Menu, Number 2, 45c
Toasted \Vieners with -Dressing

Fruit Salad Cottage Cheese
Ice Cre-'lIU '

·ment-has -a- spe-citi-C-ff.eed!t6'lln-fri tlie'liIlf-oI-Wayne~-'
If you have not yet paid us a visit, read these sample
~s and you will want to take advantage of our

...,special luncheons and our fountain service.
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The price. are
the .ame to
everybody.
evcrY'!'I'her_ein
the U.S. Thre.
modelu

,
There's a F/..sk Tu-e 01 extra va.lue in every.sf:e

tor car, truck or speed wagon

I T is impossible to buy a better
tire than the Fisk Tire dealer

can give you,
You cannot get a goodtire.at
a better price than-·theFisk
dealer gives you,_ .. .. _

Fisk Tires stand 'any and every
kind of comparison-and com
-parison·wiU-show-~ou;conclti.
sivelytheil'- plainly apparent
extra value.

-.cT-
The Economy BAKING_POWDER

A Tillie and Money Saver
- When you bak-e with

Calumet you know
there will be no loss or

. failures.. That's whYlL....._
cIS-Jar less expensive .J

~----..--------- -.__ ~ ~-..--c_- .. __

Res~~~"""1l4fl The -?m.te board -mequalization a.w t" e e too t e cadetship ex~ , Whereas, H. H.t~ Convicted
Wayne, Neb. granted Pierce county a cut in the am~~~o~ot~i1l not open this fall un- in Wa~ne County, on th~ 30th da~'

\'aluation of la~ld t012t~~ n~;v c;~~ til after the carnival closes, Sep~ of April, 1921, of the cfln:e D,f em-

. , :...:-j".---'-..... .

.~

We have now in stock
the well known tubular
fine core sections to- fit
-a:~ tllliti1ar..._-r---·--, -
We can take Qut any
amount of tubes, or take

.4------------'1 the--c:oiiiftyy.----------------- --~~-- -ha to 'Visit Wayne I'elalh-es ana
Carl Luers, fourteen-rear-old son friends.

of Mr. and Mrs.' P. J. Luers of Mrs. John Nellor and children of
Crawford, Keb., who wa~ ~illed Aug- Becmer nnd Mrs. Maud Goltlensml~lj

ust B: by lightning on hIS father's of Dawson, Alaska, visited Mrs. L
farm, was huried at Wahoo, t~e fam- ~. Hunter.
ily's former home Sunday of last Lightning struck the farm home
week. of J. Chlcott in L ~ . .

de~~:d ~i:rf~st;~r:~~t:eorm~~;rnc r~ ~~.m~.~~~ i~ubI'~~IY. None of the fum-

thc e:lectric_ light plant rather than Pe.ter 'Baker, G. W. Lush, C. W.
build a concrete dam, so that better Hanson, H. E. Mason and E. Cun
service may be given and the ope~ ningham went to Hand county, S.
ration of the plant may be more cco- D., to look. at land.
nomica!. The three-~'ear-old son of Mr. and

Harry Johnson who has for two Mrs. Bert Robinson of Carroll, ac
years been manager of the Farmers ~identally fell head first into a keg
Cooperative store at Pierce, has pur- half full of Water and was drowned.

Wayne Auto- Radia- :~~se~il~ t~:ce;~·ar~rSe;~n~~:oi~ so~~~\~~ ~~m~i~:;a~e:~db::e ~~~~tor Repair Co.. Rev. H. A. Hilred of Pierce, en- dropped the money he had on the
tertained several Lutheran ministers I sidewalk, A crippled beggar got

~V:~k.thei;ev~a~.i1~. ~:;Id~~ ~~;~I~~ I ~:I~h~f ~t~~.d r;~~~~et~f~i:~~t ~~r~
was one of-the group. shal took the man before Judge

The Pietce county fair will be Hunter who fined him $5 and costs.
lI<M:-the-~~il>----mon - - - ---, ~----=-==- __
Carnival, circus acts, horse races From Ponca JouITIaI" August 17,
and baseball games will fUITIisn en· 1881:
tertainment. ' . .

--~-.-.-.------c,'---

-----------~-~-~-~--~~==-----~-'-;W;;AYNEHERAIJ>, THURSDA.Y, AUGUST 17-,1-9-22---.::::::::::::::::_--_~ ----c----~-~~'-c~~~#"

....

Core and replace same
with a tubular core for
~ny car,_ truck or ~ae-
tor,-- We -don't have to

~ . _.~ii~rfni~a~~~·;-ittceii>..-
-'Qwner wishes a new
tubular core.

We also hav-e- the
_ guarante.ed _Tyrea-Hon.

ey Comb Core made' of
pure copper.

Wayne Auto Radi;tor
Company-
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Stockholders
,The:: Bell System is owned by its thousands and

thousands of stockholders, who are men and women in
-all --wal-ks- 6f life- -throughout our territory and other
parts of the United States.

WAYNE

-- :CliiniLk,:,waiile-".witb them for-a.:'Visjt,. -:..::::-:.--,
with 'relatives.

Mrs. James Rennick ~e~t t!:" Nor_
folk Saturday to visit: for'a few
days; .., \ f

Mrs. L. A. ~~l)ske and children

~rs~~rfnedSi~~~d~t_;~eningfrom thir I
Miss Leila Baker went to Hoskins I.

Saturday evening to visif· with
frj.ends over Sund~y. .

Mrs, India O'Donnell of Bloom~

field, was in Wayne Saturday after
noon on her way to Rochester, ~inn.

Fred Bartels returned Saturday
morning from Long Pine--; .~~.,

-_._----_.~_.. _-_._-.- .. _----

~·.B.al$ing Day" is one of
-ple.asure for Copper
Claa oWners because
they know they can,de
pend 011 Copper-Clad
performance. - - -

The tliehno -walrof the

heat-retaining air. space,
makes it possible to neat
the oven to a certain
temp-eratilre--=aItd----th-en 
keep it.

Then,- tOo, the Copper
I Clad is so beautiful and

We will be glad to explain it to you

mart Hard~ar~ili_-.
Wayne, Nebraska

80 easy to clean.
in detail.

------Whe;;--y~uB;;;Y~~;"ii;;,K-e-Buy~ Copper Clad

One-third of all the ~D~dwomen in our organi.
zation who have been with us six months or ~ore are
purchasing Bell Telephone stock out of their s"a,vings.

We encQurage the owning of stock not only by
employ~es but by our subscribers as well.

Vie shall be glad to'talk to ;o~ about purchasing Bell
_~ ir--a-wrfservative inv~s~t will inteJ:"est you.

[PHONE COMPAHY

FiV'e and one.half milea south
of Wayne.

Friday Evening,
AUGUST 18

And His'Wonderful

SIX-PIECE
--OReHESr-RJr-

Cheese Salad
Ice 'Cream and Cake

Luncheon Service

6:00·7:15 o'clock
Sample Menu, Number 1; 1:0c

Vegetable Soup

~rO~~~acfort~earl~ t\~,lo g~onths. ~~~ ~ae~: ~~;~:dt~~ira i~t:~~~~cl~e~~: ~~ :~:r:~::so~n:iI~v~h~:v~~C~~i~;~s~~~ others, It will pay you to
new roadw~y was completed at a make short sightseeing stops alongINash in company with S. M. Hoff, drive m~ny miles to hear
'Cost of $6",.000. . the wa~'. The former is assistant was drilling for an artesian weB them play and sing. .
Mr~.e~~~~, Fi~i~:~,~~.EFr~d ~}~~;: cashier of the Citizens State bank and wben at a depth of Jess than 60011.. ......
neck, Mrs. Beelte and Miss Margaretl-----,----------'------__~ __'__ _
:Mason of Bloomfield, all Jluffered
minor bruisl.'s when the autonwbill;l
in which they were d'riving went in_ .1P',~
to the ditch near Coll.'ridgl.' last \.

;hh,"'~~~Y :;t~"i":'~ T;:,,~ti',': ~t,:~: ~HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IlIIllilllllllllll!lllllll!l§
~~;is~:~l;i~~e:ke~~yrack. The car ~ .. §
A. r.~~~I1~~:t~o~~:~~~n~fa~a;~:~' a~~ g ~ .
~~: :~s~~fnta~'~ a~:e~ki~;yaw~~~ :~ §§ §
Spokane and Seattle; Wash., from§§===5===
which places tbey went to Pug-et == E dB'
Sound and back home over the Ca. == . Xl' e a·tterles
osd"" P.,ifi, ,.il".d, "oPpi"g .t ==

_____lH-'P.,..~~"'~"c'.'too~:::~e:\~~;~"~tit;,.?T~hti;Y~':x~-~E§§4~~--~---------~---~-----'--'--_=_----n~~~
.- ---Sample Menu, Number'2;"45C Misa Corll Blievernicht of the ~lar- ==

Vegetable Soup ~;;b~o~;;t~itfheG~~l~~mTh~rs. § When reliable power is combined with exce tionall Ion

Roast Pork

Sample Menu, Number 2, 45c
Toasted 'Vleners with Dressing

Fruit Salad Cottage Cheese
ice Cream'

11 :45·1 :30 o'clock
Sample·Menu, Number_I, 40c

Roast Pork Potato Salad
Sliced Tomatoes French Pastry .

The demands supplied by our grill and luncheonette
during its opening week, proved that this establish~

Hic need to fill in the life uf 'Wayne.

menus and you will want to take advantage of our
special luncheons and our fountain service.

-----~~---~--------

ISS e uinner- and Miss folk home Friday evening. S., e ayne a ur 8Y or 0 , an r. ~...
Birdie Cross returned Friday even- . Mrs. C.·A. Fox and daughter, Miss a son at Elmore, Minn .. Mr&. Joh;n_ Crew of Creighton, weJ;"e in Wa~\! Field for a Regular NImrod. After much diSCUSSIOn It was vot-
ing from a two--day stay in Sioux Nellie, left for Shelbina, ~.• Fri- Son had been here several weeks VI&- SundaYr-gu.ests.....uL¥r. and Mrs..1. St. Paul PlOneer Pres!p.-'I!h-ere IS ed that the secretary. J K. Friede_
City. ay----ru---vrsi~WoodWard, iting her brothers, J. S. and O. S. H. Boyce. M:n5. Donaldson is n sis. o!-ge-tti:l-g--t· , . o.ra,

Miss Wilma Gamble and M·s. ,.' e_r_~.1!....- ew_a rot ar of Mrs. ern to join in the search for the one of the leading geologists of the
Florence Smith' went t-o Randolph 'Urs. L. . Bucklin went to Ne- Emma Gamble.. Boyce. "public detrand for Henry Ford for· state, and issue him an invitation to
Friday evening to visit with rela- ligh Friday evening tor accompany MIS. James G. Wnght of Mat- president." cu.me-to Nelig-h, go over the proposed
tives. . home her ,niece and nephew, Doris toon, Ill., who had been visiting her Wayae Mea ia Portland. oil region, and with the information

sJ· J'Ii~~:r;f~~ f~~~ilin~e~~~.~ visiting' here. 'ke~ who had been Saturday. H~r daughter, ~"C. a p::tl~:a,o o~~:- paa:e~e :;~r~: Neligh, ~eb.,e~ug.eigl.~The ex- :e~~~: o~;'heN~~:::J::;Sco:~
whe~e they ha~ spent several weeks Mrs. W. F. Oelnch and two sons A. Harlan,-of FuJlertlHl, an~ chll~.•. of interest to W~yne county people. ecutiv'e committee of the chamber of ;nerce: It IS expecte~ t~t the meet.
at take FranCIS. of Omaha, returned honte. ;~t ren ca~e Thursday to viSIt untIl The clipping is as follows: commerce met dUring the luncheon IDg WIll be called Wlthin It week or

Mr. an~ Mrs. James Buckstead Thursday. They .had been Vlsl.tln,g Sunday Jll the Ed. Wf'ight home. Years ago 'when they were school hour at the Nehoca hotel yesterday ten days. ,

:~V;dU~/~~::~~~eIr~:~: ihU~~~ ~~~e~~ ;::,ksan~ltt:r~. O~.;~;~e~ an~~~rr~~dH~~:·rtw~le~:o~r~s.M;: ~:\r~it;a J~~~:rN~cOe~~eb~~~tEI~ ~:~.actotnl:~Sse;:[:1 ~fe~~~; ~~
~~~t~;;is~~.n~~·c:~e:~~\~~e~~e ca~:StoHw:'nPe~~~n ~~ :f;~5~:; c. Crockett and Fred~n:~oof re· 'mer Lun~~nca~om:,nd:rer~nst~ Wllr-s~art"OUttoday:---This wa~ at-

Ice Cream and Maccaroons
~.

BAKERY
Wayne, Neb.

CONFECTIONERY

Choice of all kinds of sandwiches.
Fa-untaIn ServICe atAlI-HOurs-

__;:.~ft-~'ttF*~eFro'CoAA~?faBCJS&J~:-o;-: Twin Nti~~
Group Parties Welcome~ - "l..

Hamilton BtQthgl"~t



----~~-.-~--~~

There's a Fisk Tire of e:dra value in every sf:e

tor car. truck or speed wagon.

.IT is imposs.ibIe to buy a better
tire than the Fisk Tire dealer

can-give you.-
1"ou cannot get a good tire at
a befter price--than the Fisk
d~!!rr-g",~S3'9Jrr - :_;'_
Fisk .:r~_es stand 'any and every
kind of comparison-and com
parison will show you conclu
sively. their p1ainJ-y-~rent
extra value.

BAKINGPO.DEB~
Time and Money Saver

When you·bake with
Calumet you know
there" will be no loss or
failures. That's why it

--TSlar lessexp-=-en-:-:s~l=v-=-e---+--==

E-CONOMY
In the Kitchen

USE-!

FOil
REAL

We have now in stock
the well known tubular
fine core sections to fit
an tubular radiator,
We can take Oiitaiiy
amount of tubes, or take

u~t '3, b; lig~~ng oh his father's of Dawson, Ala~k~, visited Mr:.llL~
farlll, was buried at \Yahoo, the fam- E;. Hunter.
jly's former honle Sunday -Of last Lightning struck the farm hOn1~
week. of J. Chlcolt in Leslie precinct and

The Pierce )-li11ing eompany h?-s damaged it badly. None of the farn
decided to install another engine mil)' were hurt.
the l'lectric Jig-ht plant rather tha'n Peter Baker, G. W.' Lush, C. W.

_ huilii..as.Q.l!.cl'ete jam, so that better Hanson, H. E. Mason and E. Cun
,l>erviee may be given-aJi(f[1le-6pe:. nmgnam wenCt(;~uritj,.~--S.

ration of the plant ma:r be more eco- D., to look at land,
nomical. The three-)'ear_old son of Mr. nnd

Harry Johnson who has for two Mrs. Bert Robinson of Carroll, ac
years been manager of the Farmers cidentally feU head first into a keg
Cooperative store at Pierce, has pur- half full of water and was drowned.

'Wayne Auto Radia- :~~se:il~ t~~ce~:ari~r~e;~e::::oi~ so:~· b~~ ~6n:~i~~a~e:d~he se~~~
tor Repair Co. Rev. H. A. Hilpert of Pierce, en- dropped the money he had on the

tertained several Lutheran ministers I sidewalk, A crippled beggar got

~~~k.the:;e/a~.il~s. ~:~Id~~ C;;:~l~ I:~l~h~f ~~i~d.d r;~~s~~et~r'r"'aen~t ~a:r~
was one of the group. shal took _tite man 'before Judge

The Pierce county fair will be Hunter who fined him $5 and costs.
field the latter part of this month.
CaN;i;;'al, circus acts, horse. races From Ponca Journal August 17,
and ?aseball games wi1l furnish en- 1881: .

~LBRANSEN
Player-Piano

W.B. VAIL

SERVICE ApCURACY
The full value of high_class op
tical work, is only Obtained~
when the lllost accurate lenses
are. SU.pplie.d, .absolutely true to

----vre-sn-tption.-·-An·-a--c-curllte
test of the eyes would be worth
less if the lenses are not ground
to conform 'with the test. All
sUch dang-e~ is eliminated in our
establishment as we have a
complete grinding plant and
glasses are carefully tested be~

fore leaving the shop.

----vf"AYNE_HERALD, THUR-~iDA-Y, .~~US-T 17, 1922

core and replace same
with a tubular core for
any car, truck or trac.
to:r:--··We~ don't have "to--

-.,',.",.,.",-~ _Jl-~~..anY" .mater~. "--
:-ial nom., factory, if car·

owner wishes' a new
tubular core.

We also have the
guaranteed Tyree Hon
ey Comb Core made' of
pure copper.

Wayne Auto Radiator
Ccmipany ,

Loeated % ~Iock East o!



GetYour Share
-of Ex~ab1ilea~e
I~~~n~a~:d:V=t~~~~~e::~~
ards and the phenomenal sales that haw
resulted.

Chances are you really haven't hearc:! the
full story of the wonderful success of Fire
-stone-COrds. We'd like you -to can---and get
the actual facts. That is one sure way to

_ ma.k~-.YQ.l,lr_ n~J~~_~i<:::a.L~
- nffis-buy. Wel1 explain the blending and

tempering. of rubber-double gum-dipping
----aOO-the------ai-F--eag -C-\H'e-~-Firestane

processes.
The unusual mileage ~ing ma~ everywhere will

Slir yOlH ambition 10 ,e<!llce th.eoperating costs of your

Acal1 on Ilsenlm1s no Obligation. Gel the records
_ divid» tbe distanCe!! these Cords are covertng by
Firestoueprices. "I:henyou'll be convinced thai MO$t
Miles per Dollar means what it says.

Drop ;n-AZ!y Tit7>e
fABRIC CORD

.lll~3- --OId~elll '999- . SHill :J<),.JJ». Rqruhi'l'BUe • 111AS •

:~lf 01d~\d"m~ .• : ~~~n;a;~e;: :_.P1!rt ~--
.. uGV:.M.-DIPPED--cO.RDS

Sold by

~E.=HER.A:ur-rm.Y-RSDAV.At;JOOST--t7>1"9U-- --- -- - -r--_.. -_._----

fhe Oldest Established Paper 1D ton goverllnlent on a charge of Ie .F-oBov;m... \
• " e - lals In. the Herald's eontest"

····T=nrWA--c-~-¥'-Nc~··HE·RAt.··D--'ba,g'-~*'h't.thO-Xm"kan· go~- Winners in He'riiliF -.-.' ~_ _ - __ .' .ernment" - by a _"careless public __ • .0_ .' _

".0.' __o_~__ - __ -: -: _~- ;-: _.' speaker" in an ~D.stern state "m'?:ly Edltorlal Contest
.- _" _ _ . . caused rose u • _ __

statement as an at~C.k on :lremeO~- ~:n;~~::ti:~~:r:::ization.· .' " communitY~- i~~ust be reme7nb~ored .i;;~:~~ ~~o ::rt O~h~OT~·,: :h:bi:aii~~l p~~~;~"just hungry, .ID.um. Dot des- Res.. Phone l::.ne·"OffiC~ 'Phone. izo

e~_'~'c



PIlI"e Apple Cide," Vinegar
Mind you, we say app-le cider vrnegar
it's rich and mell-ow, having been aged
three years; This vinegar develops a
flavor in your pickles that neve):' failS'
to please-60 cents per gallon.

:Mason jars, extra heavy rubbeI"s,
Folger's ground and ,vhole spices, you
probabl~· know they are all selected, the
best on the market.

Big DI"iufn,rrTalrSil1iiiiin--- 1---

five for $1,00: Red King brand, medium
~d color, full pound cans; now on sale
a1;' five cans for $1,00.

Watermelons; Sales Very Active

Xo\\-· is the tjm~, quality and price is- right. Embargo has been placed on fruit from
the \\"E'~t and :narket,; are advancing in t~e hig centers. Better buy peaches and
pears now ,,·hlle you are Sl,lre of good frUIt at "a low price. Price $1.25 and $3.2.5.

Thi~ car of melons is giving good satisfaction. Everyone ripe and the flavor good,

Price 3 1/2 c::nts per pound: _

Fruit Iced Cookies, 20c per Pound
AJi.losevei·al bther-lUl1ds at"-ZOc pel' pCllind. They are good and cost less than home
baking. Our cookie shipments arrive' every week and are ah,:,aYs fresh-.

Carload Sugm"-Just Arrived
Our suggestion for sevel'-al' w;;ks was
"to buy sugar." . Right now it's more im
portant a_s the strike is effecting ship
ments and the sugar market shows in.
tense strong tendencies. Sugar now on
sale at '$8.25 for beet, and $8.45 for cane.
Don't look for lower sugar until aft~r
:-.r oyember _1. Sugar bought no\v will
:o:ho\..... :YOU a saving of 1,~ cent per pound
by Sept 1.

White Naptha Soap
Full Size Bar.

Twenty bars for $1.00; Four cle·anser
!see.

Oval Sardines I Carpet Sweep
One pound :size; five cans for $1.00. In Five Pound Cansl..25c

Thl~ Hi <l hot ,\ eatgel selle!'", demand IS Just the thmg to apply on rugs or Car-
_ gOQd.L-pac.ked m tomato sauce ar must- pets to lay the dust and restore the color.

a:rd. IPS aU ready to eat and cheaper Do--es notlllJure the rugs Sl'!ores o--r--n-ouse·
than bU~lIlg fre~h meats }1!L~es. USe-lt \- ~-{'" -

----,. --...
l~.oCal WI
III
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tral :'Ileat ,Market here for about lr. ''''''''...e, lives ten miies south"','est Ofl
year. . ,.- here.

to-·~~~=~:l~~~·u_ep~e~~:;el'da~·sei;l:i:n~~:stJ;~fJa;~~~'ef~i~;~Sregu. ar
Jill'S. Llalr " . HOllilton went to Paul Mines and Charles Closson

Norfolk yesterdaJ' 'to.'- visit relatives. went to Hartington Sunday.
Rev, WHli8.2D. Kearns drove to Dix- C. A. Orr- went to' Siou.-"I: Cit~y :lfiss Julin Knudsen' is visiting

ori Tuesday. _ __. Tuesda~·, to be~ne a couple of days: with Mrs. a. A. ~lIas for two' weeks.

to ~~i~ui~r:;SS~da~: Hiscox drove wa~I~'7;. \\:a;~_e ~~~~~~- ~~i~:r~.~~~ o~;~;s ~~t.'herWfe~~~D~~ f--
i\Irs. S~ A. -Lutgen went to Sioux terday morning. proved.

~i1nesday morning. _..A_.B~_:tW-rn-bache-l.'--6f this citj.'. left }fjss 1Iable Darton and father, S.
Miss Helen Felber has heen visit- \Vednesuay afternoon on 1\ business W. Dayton, drolle to Carroll last

ingrelatives at Laurel this week. trip to Washington City, Saturday on business.
S. R. Theobald is at Battle Creek, Ralph Gansko returned 'Vednes- The prict's given on Kash lIutomo·

:Mich., rece.i"\.."ing medIcal treatment. day from a few weekI>' visit at C..dar llilecl, as adVCl·tised in last week's
MI'. and 1vlrs. Roy CllrtlW_of C(lr- Rapids and :.\Ieadow Grove., Herald, are f. o. b. Wayne. aFt!

roll .were in town Monday afternoon. Miss Stella Arnold and ?Iiss FloI'. ';'.liss Ruth .Ri~gland wenl to 'Elgin
RIchard and TO!TI Coyle drove to ence BaIrd arrived home Tuesday ~londa~' eVening to visit in the home

;'.faey, Neb., Sunday to spend the from an outi.ug at"Hot Springs. S. D..oi her,!lousin, Mrs. Stanley Huffman·.
day. Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Rundell and !III'S. L. v. Gregorie of Craig, who

Prof. and Mrs. E. E. Lackey and Mr. and ltIrs. W. E. Beaman, drO\·e had been visiting her daughter, )frs.
family drove to Sioux Cit\' la~t Sat- to Omaha Sunda\', returning ::'.Ionda),·. S. X. Cross; returned home Monday.
urday. . Mrs. A, H. Bauman of Fl·anklin, F. L. Blair and family motored the

Dr. W. C-; Wightman of Long !';eb., return~d h?me yesterday, fol· first of the week to Seneca, Neb.,
Beach, Calif., is expected here the lowing .Ii viSIt With her sister, :.\1r." near which place Mr. Blair- O"'""11S a
last Gf August. Ed Owen. farnl.·

Robert Pritchard and F. E. Frall. !larry. oW, -Rubinson has been in Miss Catherine St,,:ieklanrl return-
dB o~ C~rr~11~_~~!e !:J.!!siness yi~1w", t~e~~st~!!l_' ill!-l"t of the state this c_d Saturday ft'om Cbic.agn where she
in Wayne-Monday. - week to buy feeders. He returned ~ad attende9 the- Gregg_ Shorthand

John Menkins of Bloomfield un- home yesterd.a),'. __ _ . __ scho.?~ for .SIX weeks.. _ __

~,;~~~:~::.{o~~:~~i~a~~-~~~~~:i~~tn-~~ -t~~~;~~\::~~g~t;~;~n~~~~'~~~:
)!iss )Iargaret Famke had her afternoon for a tWlJ weeks' fishing dllY e\ emng to VIllil the former s SIS·

~~;~~:s-P~~~:d~:~~Oa\~d at the tri;;. i~. ~~n~;S~~~ Sill] Harry :eturn- t,el~i~V;:iC~_:~a~~.~~l'~~~r~::;lsitua.t~
1~,~!~~Sd ~~:1:;l~nI\~~~ri;lh~~i~n?'~~~_~\~ll~~~Jy:s~~~~ngC~~~:l~l~hl~re\~t~ \~ at (hffe~.nt. P~~:Sal~e~ey:~~:~~~~
week end visiting: in Carroll. ~- r..1'r. Kt·fllp'8 boyhood honw. !Jet'n. here dunng the past week.

e\':~~~~ ~~~a~~e C~rl~k le/lill;u,~~~~~ BI~~~fi:~~. ~~~~cC~~rl~~a~~~·ej~1~u~.~ TU~~l~:y'~~f~~n~~;'\o\\~e;~~n~oo~~~~~
sill' will spend a two<lweeks' \'acatiOll_ d<l),' evenlllg and visited until :'If 011_ ll;.HJUY the w~ddmg" o~ her b~other,

:'Iliss Clara Smothers pl<.Llls to le:.>"e dllY with :'IIrs..F. H. Janes. ~ll~~~;, to MISS Harnett Strlcklett

~:b~~s~v~~r~h~<;:~ee~il~o~'iI::!,SP1~,:gS, _~~!-o~n_~~~'Jne~_~tb1~~~~r:L..A. Fan.sk~ aruLchi~
en~. F. k GJ, -... ~'i~u:~~~~.~~~~ I~~s~t~r~h~~·teel.hej-~I ~~~~l~~~r~u~~~iv h~~e,~~fi~~rla~;~~S~
tu;_n~ h~~ --W('~~(j~f ~~~l~~;i; ,.,)\-iildred Brugger rcturned to hel' ~nce .~o~~~u'hng ~ "ie~'l\ o_u~ing ~

~'iH~~:::I~·:::::'~:~:::,:: ;::~~:;;'E:'1;~:th~"1~;,~;;r h<'~;~~b~~~~~!~l~tlt~
~~~~d~~~a~: a~~g~~~it~~o~:l~\~\'::~~~.: _~I~l~:;r~(lI~o~J:Si~l:~:-;dSl~~~~~~l~~ ~:d ~!l'~.. :JI:i~~· ::em:;·ste~~~·s. Relgard

'until Sunday. . ' thnt evenmg, <l('colllpallled by Han? ~Il's. Al GrIffin of Roseville, IlL,

an~IlM~~.~t~r~~t L~~~~lenar;'~t~~~~d~[i: J;:~I~a;j~~t.Of O~laha, who ~an~e ~ele ~~~t ~~I~l~a~~rte~~ \;:~~::~ ~sit~
~~oa~i~'e~Oth:~~~ their son, Hllrold da~~:sr .~~a~~ti~~h~~oOk~~fotji\Y~~~~~~ ~~:a~:\ls~h:.hiI\~iSii~e~hiSl':l~t~; ..c·s i~

Rev, and Mrq. J. H. lind pany. WIth Miss :if.arjo1'ie ~Il!l€'t vf :'[rs. !vor Morris of Carroll, was
sonS, Arthur and Horace, to Hartmgton and :\!Jss Bel'lllce Cby· in Walt'lle Tuesday on her way to
Cr)'stal Lake Wednesdav for an out.· ton of H{)mer. _ 'Vakefield to attend' the funeral and
ing of hvo or three days. M;rs. Charles Hoferer and SCIll of burial services -for Rev: G. A. Beith I -.,

}fro and Mrs. Francis C. Jones CreIghton, came ~'esterd!lY to visit of Wfiifieoago, who passed away

~s~*lL.at ~tuJleJake,t}~lr~~~:~t~~~S~G~~eddin;, Mrs.··G •

Basket S-tore

abuut the last of this ",'eelt. an othe~ re a lV~S.. bert, left Tuesday for their home The fact that better hogs and chickens can be raised in a shorter feeding period by

Ife~~' ~oa: :o};nnold:~t~~U~~~erH~~ terM:~ri~[~n~f~~~::a~~d~~~~~f~d ~~n:~~i~~~~d~Vi~I~.'t::I~.wi;gS;~a;; using Semi-Solid ;Buttermilk is sure and certain, 'The feeding of Semi-Solid to hens
ard McEachen-drove to Crystal Lake to. 3lTIVLSaturday fo~ a VISIt Y;lth fam~ly. _ Mr~. _Fis~e_!_ !.l:I!~,_ .14.J::.i!.- will double the egg production, Th~ f.eeding to s!toats v.:ill j-q.cre~se 'your Kains one-
Sunday- for a- feW- daYs' outiri'g. - - -frrends.' DThey moved- fram \VaSne S-pragu-e were girlhood rrierrds. . fourpuund daily;- U-"you-have-100~-ffuad,thaYs 25 pounds extri gaIn. 'Scores of :f¥r':--

Amos Claycomh and Edward Per- to O.maiJa a year ago... .!lk and Mrs. Jay Jones and two mers are making rapid gains feeding Semi~Solid. ,Corn and milk will produce 100
ry went to the western part of the MlSs Frances and M1SS ESSIe Spahr ehlldren of Sioux City, d;ove to pounds of pork ·at a less cost than any other ration. The use of Semi-Solid paves the
state last week to buY cattle, Mr. returned Wednesday nOQll from a :Wayne ·Sunday to visit at the "D. A, way for more profits in the hog industry. For sale in all sizes.

ClaYCOmb .!-E!turned Saturday, Mr. i~~ ~~ t~:l;j~~~~ M~~esW ;~.ey vis-- J?nes .h~me~ Mr. JDn:~ r:i.t:~;;';d:u"toi;jjl"_,.,.,~=====::==::::==== ---,==========~~-j~--':"'~
stock shipments. ,D. C., Chicago, Ill., and Ames, Ia. remaining for a longer visit. • I ,.

S. E. Noland and family left last Charles Denesia of Carroll, stop- Miss Marie Truman of Lincoln, ,
--, Saturday for Sioux Falls, S. D., ped here Saturday to see his sister, mb., came Saturday evening to visit 

where they will make their hontEh Mrs. Louisa Mulloy, on his return her unele, W. A. Truman and family.
Afr. Noland has bought a bakery and home from Iowa Falls, Iowa, where Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
restaurant which he will operate. He he had visited_his daughter, Mrs. H. Truman came Monday by automobile
was one of the owners of the Cen- H. Tangeman. and they all left for their home yes~

Monday evening from Bigelow, Mo., _ 'rh_e_ EngliSh Lutheran Ladies' AId
where she-hnd be-en---called by ·nc se· took in $"51 Saturday evening at the

.!lillLillness. _oL....lJ.tt g:randmnthe:r, ~_ -C.T_e.1llll sociaL.held...o.n....the .-
who is still ill, although her -c\lndi- Korff lawn. A few expenses were at the same time, returned home Sat- M~ Cannan is a niece of Mr. and Mrs.. Margaret Anderson, who at
tion is improving. _to_ be- deducted from this -amount. urday. - - -Mra. S. W. Dayton. one time lived in Wayne, and who

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fisher left this Home-made candy, ice eream and MJllS Mildred Wright vtent to Car· Miss Leila Mitchell went to .Wake- was here last winter l>n her way to-

~~~~~TlI f~rSitW~~i~re4~~t~r,w~e:s~ ea~r:e~. s;~;thnson went to Nor- ~~sla~~~~~:j~O~y~Sither cousin, i~el~;::r~o~i~es~:~ly~f~e~~O:e~ :ral~:::~le~;;'h~;~~~rt:= f~:' '
~'nn---n.- Jones;newre leaving f(if~~;-daY evel1ll1g 0 accompany ~ MlSS Ahc.e Sleek and her nephev:, Vlsitiin1ITth-e-!lrst of nex wee;K' :~aera penitentiary at Leavenwortb~
Angeles,. Calif., where they will home her grandda'!lghter, Marcella Laurence Sleek, went to Omaha this 1;'1rs. S. J. Wolcott, and mece, Ras., has al;l~herefforts·re
make their home. Knopp, who had been visiting at the morning for a. visit with reJative:s. Miss Mildred Morgan, came yester· warded. The son, Joseph, aged 19~

Mrs. F10rence Mossnmn of Vinton, J.ohnson farm northwest of Wake· Miss VerI Wilson went to Hoskins day from Parker, S. D., to visit the was released this week after a par~

la., who had been spending a few field. From Norfolk Mrs. Jo.h:ts.on last evening t? ~sit vdth friends in fonner's sister; Mrs. Mary Brittain. don from the department of justice,
weeks with -her sister, Mrs. A. J. went to Glenw~o~, la., for a VISIt, the school district north of that Wayne was among the towns re~ sigJ\ed by the president, had been
Ferguson, 'retumed home Wednes- .Mrs. J. G. Mmes and daught~r, town where she taught .last year. ported to have shipPed hois into received. The young Inan was fint .
day. Mrs. Ferguson accompanied ~~s ~argar~t, .and 1I~l'l3. J. J. Wl!· Miss Mary Alice and Miss Mar- Sioux City by truck on Tuesday of sentenced to Leavenworth for dt"aet-

he~.t?c~i~:s:i%d son, Carl, Rev. ~~~~i:;n~;oa~~:U;?~S:' w~~~;s~:e: ~:in~eYtow:~ln~o t:;a~~~el~ t~: ~~s ;:;::~t ~u~~t:~ ~c~,6~~lyhOf:: ~tonth:~~O~~~~~~n~fe~:~s::t ~~
William Keams, and E. Malliard of tUl'J~ In. the evemng, acco(Jlpan-ted home of their aunt,~ -C. S. Beebe, -1921, arrived in Sioux-CitY by truck rearrested on a cnarge of posto.ffiee--
~:I}t~i~;:;obil:u~ed ,S~~~rdar. from ~:g 0~e:r1;e~'e;~0w~~:-~a~~~:n~t-t:rm~-and Mrs. A .. A. We~ch ~~- on that d~ _ DlO~onier forgery. His-Ill~

Sugar matket has
advanced.

es and will have them on
sale Friday and Saturday
at old~time prices.

Per crate.. _.$1.10

If you respect your
purse you should buy your
fruit jars, lids and can~

ning supplies where you
get more for your money,

Let us prove it.

CASH

·Larson«
Larson

, Pea-ches
This is the we'ek for can

ning-peaches, as the price
is the lowest and quality
the best of the season.

We have made a spec·

__~IT&yr<:~ase. of freel'!ton~

ost- oas les, arge sIze, tion in Lincoln, motored to Wayne first Lutheran church in Wayne. ing"t;l;ter~ since the !irst of thelr;;;;==::=::====::==:::;;~':;;:;;:;;;;;:i-~~per p-ackag~ 15c Tuesday evening with the local dele- While here Mrs_ Mueller visited with month With the latter s hrother, lJ
!~~:~~~~.~~~~~~.~ !ea:~~~~~iii:t1~:~~r~ fri~~~~_~~~~~ecelV~ ~;~ ~:k ~l~~ f-DISPERSALR.~; BG.R~~.~E_!U..lRY.._.,~~c'01ES.
1~tla*ut-butter.,,2,.Ib..-ti-&.f.o~ kota City, ~e expected to leavet~a:: :;~~~~~;~:e:.~~_~~:~=~:_~e~t:nlJi -...:..__·=-StocK"'Y'&rdi"Sile-mln~;g~atl0l30a.m.----

•.................................45c ,his place as a member of cotlgtes!l' Delano, Calif. This species of grape, McLe;unan borne. The two women South.Omaha, Neb., Tuesdqy, Aug. 22 _
White Frost, old wheat da~h~r~;Va~~Ssan:d::,feM~~:~hill~~ ::;&e~:~~s~~k~r~~~~~e:~sifo~~;arM:~~te~o~eM~·a:::n:;,son of 30 Higb Grade Holstein,Cows '.

flour $1.80 and Miss Evelyn, of Royal, Neb., acres ir\ grapes. Those sent to Wayne Rockwood, Idaho, and the former's 3 to 6 years old, the 1,100 to 1,400-lb kind, Fresh or heavy springers.
came to WaYne Mondar, and will arrived in the best of condition, al· daughter, Mre. My:rt1e Ezell of Chi· Six Yeal'lIiii aiid-Two.year'Qld Heifer••
visit relatives and friends in this though they may have been delayed cago~e visiting at the S. W. Day- JERSEY5-25;-high grade Jersey cows ahd heifers, consisting of 8
county where they used to live. On by the raUr'oad strIke In the west. ton home. V. L. Dayton attended cows, springing o-r in milk, balance yearling and,-two·year-old heifers.
Tuesday Miss Edna Wade underwent Mrs. Mary E. Young who- had vis-- the funeral of Mre. _Ezell's husband. ----Tuberculin tested. Lib~ral guaranty. _ I.. ;

-~--:.j8JIigl.est_""'e1rJffli>e-,i;,oo-tH~an~~p~':;"':ff".::'on~'o~-'.,:~r~'im;:.~;o~v~a~1;;;o,~t::'O~~'~ilS:tfite~d"'.ht·~r::ro,,;n~,~D'~.=h;;~_~B:.i;.'>'Iy
;,:o~?:"ng~an:';'d+'::;:':iim~~'~Wi~~~i>':!:N~:~f!;;-~'"'TUii':::OOii~,Y;::;a;:nda:.':,,:;:-tt-'p'"a~"i,0i-"r.aifrmi;;hiiia:ii'<'iih.~'n~''J0f.ldr.l.~ndii.i;''very grade cow we own js included. -,. --~:

- The family moved th h li" . 1] ti \111 I with him th t day Y' M bI n . ror _lDrOrma~9n Address, RO~~~OOK_F'~l\otS, -'f_I __~
in cash foor' produce. . from· south ~f Wayne ::~ '~::: n~~~ 'l\;:s.-J~~~S~an:'~~:~t~i~ll:'Ci:a~ ton drove to Car'roU I;:ste~da; aa;d II. J:. M~~p~y, .l\uction~er. ~tion '~B," O~_lui~~e~~~~ I::c~:;::-~~~,S~~

~=~======,g-I Royal. Mr. Wade's brother, .Willl.am cousin of Dr. Young, who .v1
i
,ited her brougM. tb~ to Wayne f~r a _visit, ':O_-...;--_....'"':"..,.....;7'-.....;-...":""...~'"";~..·Jili~

. ,'....



Wayne, Neb.

BLACK "fllEM>TIRES
With NewFeatures

CORD-ROAD KING-PARAOON
SuPreme in ApJ,::,ri;;'ance.MiI';'8~~~md

Non-Skid Security
WILLIAMS & PEKLENK

6.75
7.12

16.50
11-.95

3.75
3.75
7.87

11.25
5.12
2.25
3.00

18.00
6.75

14.65

t~~~~~~

...• -- ..

473.40

9Q,-~~9.99
132.00

1,152.03
37;930.57
30,205.02
12,113,80

7,4
8-4.25

3,098.4~

365.80
120.00

94,403.04

3,749.93
446.93
228.30

19,793.20
11,455.00

100.00
2,035.00

INCOME

1 1

Intere!.t rates ar~ declinIng toward a normal
50/0 basis, Acf _.dow and obtain 7%.

can be obtained now if you

.. INVEST YOUR SURPLUS .FUNDS
-- -.-- -m--t1ie-FIRST-l\fOR"'fG:i\GK"""BUNDS-

o,,-~nE'd __-'!.nQ_ -r _~ ..r....2~__.!!l end e d hy

Off~red by

AmericanS~.curity' Company !

18th.....ni:I Dodge _Sh.eu . 0;;"&-... Neb,.a,1u,

B. W. WRIGHT, Ag.llt, W")'Ile, N....

1474 Christian ~o:~=;~1~;~n~Q~~~~ofFTo";;~';~fu~-_1lliAiQ142f=A~~-t;1i~~~~o-,la\\:OlY~~-=~_'~:~:~~:::~~~-.
and Earl Jones for June lind July ._ .. _ _.. "._......... 60.00 1473 A. N. Glasser, road work __ ._.. .__ ..

14'77 K-B Printing cOnlpan~', supplies for county clerk .. 6.11 _ Roa-d District Ko. 32.
1478 O. C. Lewis, salary liS sheriff for July _.. _.. _ . . 100.00 984 E. H. Summers, filling bridge _. ..
1479 W. O. Hanssen, adVllllced freight on car of piling 342.22 Road District KG. 3"3.

Counl~' Bridge Fund. 1400 Geo. M. Jordan, lumber _.... __ ._., ._._ .. _..
:No. Name. \Vhllt For. Amount. Road Distrtct Ko. -34 .

._-,---~. Arth~_r Lage. bl'i~~Ol:k _ 7.00 1446 Bert Williamson, road work .
1"390 Lawrence O'Kel,re, brldge1\·(lrK-:-::-_--:-::------ WeMf-l---~,-!'Gad '~F\•. ':T::"
1393 G, R. Fish, bridge work - 7:00 14iJO Pete Hansen, road work _._.._..+... . .-.
1395 Arthur Lage, bridge work 26.00 Road DiBtr~cJ Ko. 35.
1406 T. A. Hennesy, filling bridge _ . 17.50 1327 Russell Johnson, road work .._.. _. .

. General Road Fund. Road District No. 36.
.No. Kame. What For. Amount. 1447 Harry Williamson, road wor~ ; /-_. __ .._., __ .-_ __ .. _. __ ._ .

Commissioner District N:o. 1_Corbit. ~ - _ Road Di5t~icr No. 38.
1269 Nebraska. & Iowa Stl'el Tank Company, culverts ..... ..... 70.84 1428 Brune.& Company, cash adV4P;,td on twO--rouRding oo:rners

_'3r6~6~B~o:lt:on:R::o:::a:d;:M~ai;:"'::ai:::n':'.~c'::.':.::'::"':t;:,,;:Y;:",:;:,n::,;:'n;:.;:,,,::in::l'~in~"~.~..~.. :1:00~'O_0 I on sUite road take~o:~0~i:~~rN~~u;91.and .
1329 L. P. Keeney, road work _and hap.1ing tubes ..

. 1363 John Lewis, ditching - ~ .- I...•....•....•-=- .

i:~i ~.ei~~rK~~~~~~~~:~t~t~~ri~~;~:r~~~:~~: ;:; .

~~:~ L. P. Keenl"!y. road work and hjluling tubes .
S. D. Relyea, crushe:o~10~~su:i~..N.~ 46:._ .

1405 Carhart Lumber Company, I bel' _..... 21.00
~- -----'---- - .. ---No;--5-O;---------------

~~.:~ ~~l~~~wR~:ddM:~~~~i~~~c~~~i=.~gp~~~·~t·~~··~~i;;~i~~~..::... 5~:~~



Wayne, Neb,

Carl Madsen. Manager
FARMERS UNION

A Real' Cord Tire for .Small
ears at a Popular Price

'The new GoodVeal'-Cross-Rib-T<ead-Cord in the 30 x 3U
inch clincher type is a tire that the small car owner will
warJD!¥-welcome. .

·_.kgi¥eolUm,..at.a.prlc~clce-h"'askecb- ..~.
to pay_for ~ny uIQ.~g discount'! tir-es-,-eyerY~~ge=:Qf
~~rorChire-perforfuanCe,tor It lS-a qu3li.ty tire through
and through.
It is 'made of high"grade long-staple cotton; it emhodies the
reliable Goodvear quality of materials; its dean"cut tread
engages the road like.a cogwheel. "
The 'scientific distribution of rubber in this tread-the wide
center rib and the semi"flat contour-gives a thick, broad
surface that is exceedingly slow -to wear~

The tough tread sb;l,~eJ§..~arrieddown the side...
walls clear to the oead,_making-ii~rnt..proofto-anextraor..
dinarv d"ll".'" _- __- __ _, ~_"' -
Ineve~ax.it is a representative Goodvear produc~J
built to safeguar-o---the wor1-a;wiaroooayear reputation.
Despite its -high quality, andthe-expertn"s"f its CODStruGo

tion, it sells -at a price as low or lower than thB.~==tires
which lack its important features.

Th.e3o:'37> imh Cro,,-Rib $12-50
~~wmn ' •

--~ ---nil prle~ ,,,duJu manufacturffs (xdu lax

GoodyN;7-Cross-Rib Tread Cord Tires are_~lso metal! ;~!!' ~~_;'!..~ ~~E!!!!W

There has been an advance in the block salt market, but we have just-received a car
of salt under the old price, which we can". sell below the present market. We give
yea-tile hene-fit pf"the buy~therefore;--thereis-no--advance in the plice. -

WAYNE HERALP;T~URSDAY,-AUG~ST I? 1922"

sweet song. But while I'm sighing

I~~~a~e~~~~~h~~~O:~e:l:~u~~~~~~:i~~

!Darkt.own jazz, t!mt should be ~iu;! I

-at-

Ninth Annual

Bigger and Bettel'
Than Ever

Dixon County -Fair
~

Concord, Nebraska

August 29, 30, 31, and- Sept 1

away, and there will dawn -a better
day, when we will all-be sane."

. -0-

ThO! Happy Lad.
My car is "1lla.de of zinc, my car

is pHinte-d pink; but I'm .os gay when
Oil m~' way, as any wealthy gink.

I:r.Iy hOlnej~_~!!!:~w.Mdsh
'1 at the bacIt; but when I'm there
'twould -make you sture to see how
high r stack. My wat.ch is built of

I~~n~ ~~tm~~Sb~~U~~e;sO~~~ ~.:~~~ ;th
i
:

I

while I toil a-n.d i.;jfrn-:-1tl~, d.UdS ~re
ready made;d see the colors fade;
but still I spring a slflile and sin~

the clotlifer has been paid. On liver
wurst I dine, and I am feeling fine;
the goods you see belong to me,.:and

I
they lire truly mine. No cre.ditor ap
pears witb caustic taunts and sneers,
to get his plunk or ha\'c my junk
sold by the auctioneers. No sheriff

i comes witlL.wTits to scare me into
fits; no bailiffs wait around mY~te

~~~~~~~~~~~~~__:_~__~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~:Ol~~~n:€-~i~~t~~1::}aJ~i>~:.~-__green; some day I'll shine in rai-
the grocer for his beans. It would ml;nLf~-d:ia~rny--bearr.-

-- DN1JLEWALT Il~/~~t ~o:\ii~t; P~~eej'a'Y~~;~ ~'~ll;l~:~t~l~~~~~ ~o~~~c~a~~al\~::~
The -poet PbITo.opher. and pay )'our bills, lind -will :such costly meat 'twill make the

1-------"7,- .... 1~ltl;ldtitD~~g~~~ft~h~~o was a ~:;~: rc~g~~~~S ial~~\}~~/ ~~~~~l~~ Cau;dt~~~
No Pedigree. I to waste; and down elevator in brine these coins of mine I pirkl~ I

tra~~~il; k~~~J~n~ar~~::'~' ~az~~~)~~qShaft he droppe~~~ in ha~te. once or twice. ~o- _

an ancient and a batterell swwe'--l . On~ Virtue. , }lomesickne...
with long jug. nose and ~Ull1ped .Vf'~- One httle Ylrtue I possess-Illl Sallie day, to ~oothe my homesiek
spine. The farnwr, i'ittrng 'neath pnlI.lljlt In all. my, Jeahng; l!.nd, oh, soul,- I'll go_ to Punktown-in-the

~F~i~e'~~~~lm~~~,~r~mcr~:;I~s:i;~;~~:.\\cf~~~kmth~,·~t~II~I;:r~~~.~nl\-~~~l~:;:~~O.le~i;~~1:~re.::~..:~eOf.I. ;:~-k~~~~ I
1 own -J've k.iUed' your razorh,lck; who has made -a---dute forgets or falls friends, and when the hapD"Y
and I'm prepared to hear you t~lJ Ito llleet it; and tlwn 1 sing Jl?Y h):1UII- 'ViS1Gll' ends, -"r -wiike di~tress('d,

·'-~:i ~~t-~~~iP;~~~~;Cy~~-::~~~I!:-J~ I~:!I~~\:edo~;'~~~n~!t-G~~,l~ ::: f:1~1~:rnulnJe:h7;~~~ow~lO~~ua;~
took the premium at the fair; I'm IIY .trick of his'n," I cry, "he's guilty and see the pound, the courthous,e
wil.ling to believe' this hog is named of a crime, and s.hould be held in and the jail; to see the chums of
in royal catalogue, and that its sire pnson.. I'll tell 111m what i think, long ago, before my head wall <:'rown-

;haos>\,~~l!:~s:h~n~es~.Z:t.lllk~~e S~:I~C~ if:~ ~~:~~:~ aosf sure ~-~r~~~ fs ~.:~:~~'~ ~~ai~'>th s~~~~v, ~:~s~ngr~:'y~e~\:~~
IIsk you man to man, to treat 1~H:lt~ oWiler I have no patumce make you sad to \isit now your na-

~~:~ynao.
s :o~~ tc:n~a~O: Ig~~~t~O~;p~~~ ~'~~~ctl~e ll~~n swea/u:~~)~~~irc_~.~'l:s ~~ ~;.e~~tha.ad'~~~~c~:at ,of _

sive-toU:'-'----':i'nr---gtad--tlre- Tilea • h-:mr-past- ten~-ana- uon't show- tiP were young are faded dames, their .
beast lS dead," with smiling face till 'leven, From virtlJol.'s th'ey are withers wrung, life's burdens made
the farmer said; "now that he's exempt; each hus his shining merit, them sore. The-boys you knew are

dead. I'IJ have some ,p.eaee.; he killedt1and 100.kS up.on. n.'" .•.. ,.·t.h. eontelll.pt tootbless guys who tell old tales and _EOR SALE-BY-
my chickens and my geese, come to becauSe 1 do not share it. ThoJ,lgh swa_t_Jh.!Lflies•...and-_th~.y~',,.•.c'fdJ,,,,·i"!"#---"F===~--'--====~~~~~~~~te.~c....:_--'-'---'='~===It---

---+h-trlrmrse=a n 1 1 g uf:.uiW:Jl;- J"-O-hl%Qn- seI-aom----:-ke-eps--a (late, en you; e town Is- worn by wind I
since you've croaked that pig." I famous as a giver, and to the poor and rain, and you will look around MOll & St- ° k1 d
~~edri;~tb~oS~~S :n~ns~'~~~e~ s~~,~~II~~a~:e:~sd ali:::'igh~h~~g~U::r:i~~ ~:e;~,~nI f::o~a~~a~a~keSas;~a~pe~~~ - t er rtc an
Man learns to meet Fate's fiercestjleaVeS me in the lurch, .nor he.edS th.e truth, I k.n,w. t.he villa.ge of my
stunt with lofty and undaunteJ the words I'm breathin', he does a youth would surely break my qeart;

--~~~e~~~l~~~'Ss:;iT:t~~~ -~_f~~~~~~~~~~~he~n~O~~~I~~:_~;, _~t~';~i~~-~~~-~o~t~~~id -- -~
can place, and ge.ts instead a large thmk I'm a fraud, my virtue not- when hlld 1 better start?" And some
bouquet, it is Too_ Much-he faints withstanding, for I'm- ~emented to fine day I'll load my car and -journey
away, my wad, no helpful coins outhand- to that burg afar, and walk -among

ing. the tombs, and see' th ~

i~: ~:~1e~n~~~~~ ~~hte~~3mf~~eb%~~~ ;::~~~?a~~h~nrf:e~o~~c~a~~,'.~;~~s~~~ ~:;---:erovers Journal-Stockman' _ -_

=----:oJ~nf fear I coun'ted fortymll- men raIse a fllghtful nOIse, but ~~~~ ehu:n~r~~~~l::~~~~e~fCourt a~ ~h: ~~;'ko:seg~f~a~le. ~~tlth:r~re:~~~~yo~:~~e~~ta~t I ~l:~ B~~~~~r,H=:no~~=~
hon sheep last mght, but alllll yam, through It all the "W1~e old boys keep the whe t a well as cuttlll down Wayne County, Nebraska, on the 9th WIlI Sit at the county court room...1n Brueckner, Fred.!l!L~_B~eckn~_ -
I must get next to gentle sleep, or saymg. "Don t lose faIth, 'tis true on the ~el; The followm: treat- day of September, 1922, at 3 o'clock Wayne, in sald county on the 8th Mary Brueckner, wife of Fredeneh

~---,;ha11 go Insane Obeywg one cheap COndltlOnS arc a scream, but shortly ment bas been suggested by the PM, to ahow cause, If any there be, day of -September, and on the 8th Brueckner, Wilham Brueckner, Paul
doc's harangues, who boosted exer all these thmgs- Wlll seem a plpe county agents and they say It WIll why heense should not be granted day of December, 1922, at 10 o'clock Brueckner, AnDa Brueckner. FraDk
else, I walked some twenty para dream and a wraIth" There IS a- car ~1iy ellmmate the stmkmg to Enger GranqUlst. guardian of eash day to tecelve and e;,;anune all Brueckner, Lena Brueckner Hall,

~~t~oW~~c~a;:lie~o~eclt~Sey~:'~~~ ~~~~~ t~fel/~ll::;:,e~~~ml~~d~~~:~~ sm~t m \~h~~~ the -seed :::~ n:e';:lrB~t:ell theIr lIlwrest In chums agamst said es~te, WIth ~ Frank HaI~~n:/;:~~d:~~~e~r:~:::~

--~~~::-r:~d~ew,n; d~cS~l~~;% soon ~~~~~~n~ g~~~s f~~I~mr~~I~~b~~~~ ab~~e1Sse;U~~~Ordered that a copy ~~~~abO~eo;I~I:l~~~e:al~~:~l:~ ~::e~~~erofd~~~:~~~~S~::er:;
e'er USed before "I knew you'd pass by, and sense \';111 come agam" of the shrlveleJi and hght weight of thIS order be pubhshed ot least tate IS three months from the 8th Ho;kinU' Ne~as~it;:re ~--Snde
come," the Old Doc cned ,\hen Suspended are eotabhshed rules; kernels, spor~ balls, many of the three successive weeks, at least once day of September, AD, 1922, and ber ~9i20~t 1~ O'clockYa, m. ~ the-- -

;Oe:~l~~~ :~d:o ~e t:::~~e~I:~I z~:7, ~~~lsW;~kJ:;e~;n P:~~~~ ~~7~, t~~ld ;re:ol:~I~~ SP;;::ls~~n~ d~7 ~~kepl~~ ~~:~~:~ ~~n~~:n;u~::~~' :n~g~~ ~~~tsbl~~n~lr;~:~ f::~ :a':~8et':tt d:: dO~of tbili office ~f::SClerk~f" said'
to learn the_ c~use. I fmd your stIll the sages make theIr cracks; FormaIln to thlrty-fl.e gallons of general clrculabon In Bam Wayne of September, 1922. ~o "dm e coar II t ethD hi h:t
stand off is no good in any part of "the world will soon get down to water Put the seed in loosely filled County, Nebraska. And it shaH not Witness my hand and the seal of ~~d~al /ount~\ sethe folIo~: de
town; you owe for hay and coal B.~~ tacks, w~'I1_ al!_ ~~_Jn_ ~~~ __s~tl'!!·~ bur!aP- sa-Gks,-_--dip- __into_ the---Solution b€_~~c..~Bm:Y-_to..._make personaLser-.&tid .c.ounty _courl.__1his_llth day_---Of. 1 nre:d~aI~ fta.te-tij-wll;.~-~~-

-- --~no~;:t~~~f;ur::~~~e;~~~e~O~~~~;e~h;~;:e~eet;~~:t~:s~a~~Yb~~:S~ ~:dsl:~a~v;~rth~iV;ar~~u;:StaJi~a~~~:~ ~~ t~~e~r~:rrs~;~ni::e~e~;::~~ ~:~I~t, 1922, . ' Bixrth;:str~nart~: or'section .thirly-'

fierseJ since you were in yo~r teens; so many.things are 'I','rong; ~eliri~~ !l!lL.§~~d.pl)_!l_£l_~!!Ji!!..oLPr_~ll-n'Ll!!!. __'lSj!ITl~~ ' __ ~~__________ . ~~rM:W:;:ncoun€;', Nebraska;a:-- ---

-.~~~.~iiII"~IIJ;~~;;i1i~••illand cover with sacks or canvas for .A~Bon A. Welch, Judge of the Sh.e-riff's Sal... satisfy the aforesaid'de-cree, the-
two hours. Dry by spreading in a Dlstnct Court. A3t3 By virtue of an order of BIll:, to amount due ther~n being $6,106.55-
thin layer and stirring occasionally _ me directed, issued by the clerk of with interest at 10 per cent from
with a rake or shovel. If the se~dl .' NO'.iO;:'" to cr"ditors.. the d. istrict co.urt .".Warne county~ OCtober--24th,-1-921.,.and--eolits-ftDd-s.C---
:is 80wn when_swolJ.en, open the drill The state of Nebraska, Wayne Nebraska, upon a decree rendered cruing coats.
to offset this. Disinfect the driD with county, S8. therein at the !k~EIT... 1.921.- _----Dated----at-_~,--.--N~hi&~ '-
a one-to-ten solution---- Gf- Formalin. In the- conntrco1Jft. -. thereof,m 8)1 action pending in Baid 3rd day of Au t, -1922.
It is recommended that Form lin in In the matt'1.r---.N_~. • • WiS;-Sh~--~~,

- sear-ea- bottles lle~piJrc1ia----seo:- - -- - --I~:~-;-;--;'~.~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;W~mi!;;;;;;;;;~!!ii!;!!iii!IDii~F=--=
Order t~ 5bo";' Call.e. I~llllllllIIllIlTlllllllllfIIUllllllnlllllllltlllllllllllllllllllll!!llill!!llI!UW~JlUUU"!lll1l-1.H1l11J#_ IUlUtIIJ)U"-Utiill~:====.~__~ :....~

In. __th.e-_District--CG-H-r-t-----&?-W-ay

County, Nebraska, - A C' L d f'S' Ir-lla AIn the. matter of the Application :: ar oa 0 - a-- s rr1!'iFfJ'fIl---€~-
~:~~~ra;~aE;~::',~~at~t~ "ci,~~~ § . . '.
quist and Harry Grllnquist, Minors, ::
for Leave to Sell Real Estate, ::

On thi8 29th <1B.y of -July, 1922, :: .
this callse came on before me. Anson ::

_ b-_, W~I~ht__,I1Jd$ .oL:the. _llistri S
Court of WaYTle. County, Nebraaka, ::
and upon reading the petition pre- :: Gray Block Salt a-t....-.- ~_..-..-40c per block E
~~n~~ ~e~k\~~;/~:~~b';~:~~ ~ White Block Salt at._ = er block i
and estates of Edith Granquist and § This shipment a,lso includes barrel and sack calt. §
Harry Granquist, minors, for lea'~VO~=-l-- ~ -nnn\N'11i;;U"Frmir--=-~--------j§=[-.,-,

'-iii~~iii!~mJoiii<iYi"---HI--+~~~e~ot~i~n~ra~ste;~t:.i<k~f:~ ea our
Wayne County, Nebraska, to-wit: § We still have a supply of old wheat flour. If ~ou are wise you will huy five sacks- Of
the west half of the southeast quar- =. it 80 you won.'t have to us:e the new wheat flour ~e...Superla~l-.-8O-p.__IE---tE!---

-+-----f"t"'w.~nofty-~fi~I;:)~~~~~:_§ _,:=;:~~=~:,:~~~~~~~~~~~:'~!;~~~~.",'~, ..,o,_.;~J~=~~
~~~ e;l~~:~~:~li~~:f~id- '§ - . We Handle Bran, Shorts and Tankage

~:~~ ~~=a,iS~~e:th~rc::n~~:. ~~ § ~1.75 per ~wt: for Shorts.
said undivided interest therein, and ::
it appearing that. it would be for the ::

~=~efie~~~e:;a~i~~:Sr:
d e~:at~t~ ~

sold and the proceeds put out at in· E
.t~est or invested at som"'_ yroductive:: Phone_ 339
stock" - ==

ere ore r ore e =

l



"546381
443637
3767-73
323966
608934
417736

419181
267500

1068466
480594
2666'6'3
331823
366622

3613-1'7
578280
230085
43185S
423822
216832
285888
769080
902758
347173
266895.
390335
344312
408-341
401424

-4U4I6:I
337594
'412993
M-7-S-3-1 '
4262{j2
317464
497371
409036

-322254
389504
384897
326946
325186
326985
352684

'372329
1300971

386994
266110
~~

297759
483771
272445-
364171
343361
239330
338415
72582

1.00 mills
1.22 mills
1.10.mills

-42 mills
.70 mills
--:n-mms---

.66 mills
"60 mills
.9-l-mills r"73 mills

"" mills
"96 mills
.41 mills-
.60 mills
"50 mitis

----- 86 mills

.36 mills

"" mii1s~

.80 mills 3.00. milla
.26 mills
Al mills

;7O'mttls--

"68 mills

. __ .66 mills

3.29 mills

A7 mills
.50 mills
.77 mms

2.00 mills

1.25 milla
.32 mills

_1,_6g,...m~-

.84 mills

.95 mill,

.27 mills

.54 mills
- ;27--'lni)ls
1.60 mills

.27 mills

.64 mills
1.27 mills

"35 mills
.22 mills

J.68 mills
.84 mills
.57 nUns-

·1.00 mills
.34 mills

546381,
443637
376773
323966
608934
4-17736

A19181
267500

1068466
480594
266669'

--331823
, 366822

361347
578280
230085
431855
423822
216832
285888
769080
9027118
347173
266895
390335
344312
408341
401424
«Jm;3"

337594
41299"3
5-~-=--

426-20-2
317464
497371
409036

-:r22f54
389504
38·1-897
326946
325186
326985
352684
372329

1300971
386994
266110
--3~

297759
483771
2724:45
364171
343361
2-39330
338415
72582

54G381
466035
384410
343925
566870,
417'136

1.80 mills
2.20 mills
4.40 mills

-----2----:60-mills
2.10 mills
1.8:::; mills
2.50 mills
3.12 mills
2.80 mills
1.45 mills
2.75 mills
1.50 mills
2.:rrnillls--~---

2.15 mills
2.65 mills
5.15 mills
1.66 mills
3.56 mills

7.00mlllS
2.29 mills

Mrll. Stanley Huffman and c.hildren su ere crop osses rom t e recent Ire epar~

of Elgin. . ~il storm are: A. T. Carlson, Earl Electric lightboO'"'~"~;~~=••;;;~~.~••.~.===~Zt::::ij
lI-~l1er, Otto Peters, Isador Kuhl, Water bonds

Country Club S~iar Will Sclnlf't;-----amm -Ream, -Walter --
About forty wo~en were guesls Tietgen, Cliff Hurlbert, Lou Rhode. I Total __ ._ _._, _ _._ , .. . ._~. __ ._. 10.00 mills 24

at the Country club social afternoon The worst of the damaged district Village of Carroll submits the following le\'ies based on an sctual val_ 25
Tuesday, the hostesses being: Mrs. is one and one half miles north of nation of $490,617.00: 26

~~~~~:r~r~~:~.~;:::: :r:q~;~n:er.:s~~rea~ns:= ~~nday E;::~ :£1E~~~: !~;1d~~nl~~!;:!~.~~~~~~?~.·.·.·:::~:~:::::.·:.·~:::+f~ ,~~ -~i-~-
Mrs, H. B. Jones, Mrs. J. E. Hufford. to hold consultation W\thi (the Isl:hool Interest and s~Dk~ng fund on intersect~on paving bonds 5.00 mills 31
Cards and ke~n furnished en. bOard Mr Surber has been elected Interest and smkmg fund on outstandmg warrants 2.25 mills 32
tertafiimenr and light T€freshments superfntendent ortlieSholes Con- MRintemrnce ana--reoaTi'OFsfreers-an;:rarrey:s - --:-.5lJmills
were served. Garden f1owe-rs decor- solidated Schools for the coming Ma:~ntenanceof ~ubhc library _ _......... .50 mills 34
ated the club house. Next Tuesday's year, and comes to us highly recom- Maintenance of hght and wr.ter plant 1.50 mills 35
'Committee of ho~tesses will include: mended. Mrs. Surber will have General fund purposes 5,00 mills 36
Mrs. H. F. Wilson, Mrs. A. W. Ahern, c.harge of the primary room. 37
Mrs. H. S. Ringland, Mrs. J. G. Mines, Total --- ----.-------. - ", , 1T-'7~ mills 38
.Mrs.- James Miller, Mnlo---'}';-----'f~--.lones; - -- . - -Village of-Hoskins 1iubmits-the-foilowtng leviesoasea: on an actual val_ 39
.and Mrs. Horace Theobald. uation of $254,750.00: 40

-- --fl;----9.----&-----G-.--Gi--------Da_.- - - --- ~~I~r:.~======?:?:??:==?11r~mmil~I,I:'~2=~~~~t3"r:62:m:i~1I,:~~~~~=~~~~~:===
The Holy .Order or the Sacred ""========,ffl ~. mills 43 1.10 mills

~:~' :tc~ubd~~c~o~~gt~e~o:~\~ Harry ~essman and f~mily visited Total _ _._ .. _..__ . . . .. _. __ .__ 9.50 mills :: i:~~ :::::
club house last Thursday evening, Sun~ay" at the Johp Gner ~me. . Village of Sholes submits the following levies based on an actual val- 46 3.50 mills
about twenty-five couples being. MISS Lela Cox of Omaha, lS spend- uatlOn of $89.581.00:- 47 2.51 mills
present. Flowers decorated the dub mg the week at the Alex Jeffrey General revenue 'Purposes _ _ _ .._ .. __ ._ 5.00 mills 48 2.42 mills
-h9use. -----.James -Brittain, Leslie Run- hOme. City.of Wakefield submits the following levies based on an actual val_ 49 3.60 mills

__dell ill1!l..MUIS AlbIE! P"tnam fnrn'sh__0GRandol a.nd..h.mJlf. 'u~tlOn of $65,90000 In so far as Heikes' addition to Wakefield, Wayne 50 .~_~';';"I;;;oc;m;;;i~",'--c~'--~~_=~~~~~=c'~=

- ea ll\uslefol' tne dancmg after ",:-hich Freed ana famlfy spent Sunday at u:.-untY';i-triib1e-: 1~:~~TI:

~~:~~~:J~~::~~f.~~ ;;f~~~~it:::,::'~~;: ~E~~l~l~~£~~E,~:~:;:~"~::":~+~:ff:::·~ ] ~.;r!~;lii~
the H. o. S. C.... and be:ea~~ethi~ day morning from the west where Inter;: tNd sinking fund on interseift:lon paving bonds of dis- . ~~ ::ii ::::
~:r;:yn~lh~hi~~it~llt~i~~s:(1~~ ::~wr:::~~~::~;~:e:;:rn~~ of_:el~ TO~l- ~.~._~ ....~..::::..::~.: ..::~...:..~~~.~~.:~:::::~::=:::::~:::::::::::::::::::: ..:::::: :::: :;~: ~~ .~J~ :m:
;,,,,,,,,tioo wm ',a:ri:.:' :ut ,; th,' Frank Gdffitb. j'".bom~" a Boa" find, tb..,taalvalaatioa oftbe ""hool di,tri," to b, adollow", 61 ~ ~.:f:::!!I:
pink and green. Mrs. LeRoy Ley dr Mis.s Ruby Randol a~d Miss ~i1- Nt. SchooilJ.~ri;ses Free (ugh ~~~~~llurposes Bond5~~~3ses ~~ 3.10 mills

-:.and Mr. and Mrs. J. 1L Strahan ed. Reed went to Wisner FrIday 2 305760 305760 3'05760 64. 2.84 mills
--were the evening's chaperones. ~:e~:::n~~.be the guest of Miss Don- 3. 394915 394915 394915 65 ~:~~ :m:
::Su;r;:ae/o~ M~··dSDden. 1 I fe:~· ~n~ Gri~ith, :~., :pent ~ : _. :;i~:: :~~~~: ~;;~~: ~~ 2.45 mills

-O-SUl!P~~ed' TU~d:ye:V::i~:'_e~~;~~ \o.er ~:nt~ -M~~ a~d Mrs~m~d ~ : _=- =i---- ::~:~~ :~~~1~ ~~ ~:~~ :m:
~" vr en a numb€! of Ht!lj(hIlQt 11, . - - 8 448894 511068 511068 71 ------'-A'i-'~="'"1I:;c,---------~~*"---1I
frlend~ gathered at her home tor a .Andrew Stamm and family and 9 .... _. - 586125 586125 586125 72 2.56 milts
parlY ~ remembrance .of her birth- Mtss Mercedes Reed, and Ed Grier 10 . 538350 537482 537482 78

3:41 roms 1:46 mms
5.14 mills .42 mills

-- --i:U-fJ}~-I:---~---- ·-----'--,:-~~:-':"'!ka~I"'-----..
2.31 mms .3S-'mills

."..3.70- ,mill_&.."", ~~~~l--_~~"";:~:rmiH~'_ -~:-":

2.25 mills .23 nillls ,.
3:65 mills .40 'mills
2.90 mills .60 mills
2.51 mills ,95 mills
3.35 mills .91 mills
2.83 milia 1.60 mills

No. 19 Thurston county not yet received.
No. 28- Pierce county not yet received.
No. 60 Dizon C1)unty not yet received
Whereupon b9ard alijoume4- ~e d'le.
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~QU-f ·OldT-if€s·~
valuable-

)\fayne, Nebraska

F(}r a limited time 6nly we will make you a liberal
allow~nceforyour old tires in trade for new ones,

We have recently secured.thEu,gency on the fa
mous Barney Oldfield tires and tubes .and are mak
ing this special offer as a means of introd}1cing the

--.1iIosTtrustwortlw tirehum

linerOre estra, 0

Old-Time

August 22

~~r~~c~o~:t~fe:;~Sl'b~f~~:~~:irMJ:~ en~. a~.t~oile~~~oragl~~~e~f hogs r------.-:.' ..,...~~=====;::::::====,.
r::~~~:c~~~l~he west where they Willi ~;;'~n ~is S~f:~;::; fO~()~~: ~e~:~:

~TS: John Olson and Mrs. Albin son. H=i::::==~~~~~i~iiAnderson, _ grandm~thers of Albin Morris Jobnson, David an~_ Albin
John -61so~n,-herpeaother i-rn;nasana- e~yrSiteaSunaay-ymli __~ -- ------ --p-
relatiYes t~€::::nJsTITsT1l1r - "Pearson - ann MeT Anderson north
dar Frida>'. He was the recipient of Laurel.
of $15 cash and has now started a Mrs.. Henry :Meyers and _daughter
bank account. of near Wayne, spent Tuesday 'af~ _

Lav,rrence Ring: and family were temoon 'tyith Mrs. Meyers' sister,
Sunday dinner guests at the Ed. San- Mrs. -Earl Orcutt.
dahl, sr., home. Mrs. Lawrence Ring, _. Mr. and Mrs. Cass Branaman, Vi
accompanied by Mrs. E. E. Hypse, ola Winters ami Alf Anderson of
Enda Sandahl, Blossom Henton and Wayne, motored to Vermillion, S.
Mrs. Orville Ericson, visite~at the D., and other points last -Sunday.

Tuesday. E~ning ChM;~S;~r~I~~~ib~~ ~~d:~:r:o::d th~~:~:~o~~i~nt~~o~;.~ ~~r~\·fl~
daughter, Mildred, .of Ceresco, la., take Miss Mae Washburl,1's place who
have been visiting at the home of left for North Daitota 'where <;h<l w'il
their daugh~er, Ml's. Fl'ed Olson, and teach school this coming year.
other friends and - relatives the p~st Bennie Lundstrom,_ Gel'a.ld Dahl-

Music for the occasion by week.. Mrs. Fred Olson accompamed quist and Heten, Forsb.erg· ~rrived

VanZohn Brothers' ~:~/~~t.Saturday for a couple ~B'~.e :r~tu~~~::'~nC~~~~o \~i~~:

At

Robi,,80n'8 Pavilion
F"ive and one-half miles

south of Wayne



,---~--~ -

~~

Jesse L,,Lasky presents

Betty(ompson
at t/{6*&net.-

. f ..-of1:1iEJi1rXitdl'
Supported by .Milton SiU.s"----,--~~~~

Also comedy
BUSTERKEAT-QNin."NEIGIlBOBS" _

Admission 10 an(l30£ents

_~-=-===i.-:::;;.---=-----,--::-:::"::;.-'--~",-----=-":-,,-__ -
~~~----~-

.~- j
- ---:~-:~~ ~~7~~~:~~~::#~t:;~~~~~#;~~~~~:t£ti~~::-::r~~~~~~f~:;~~t~~~t0~~~~c~5:t)-~~:~~~· --------

'- _~=~_:::"-~4~~':'::'~A_\':NR.",~~~~_'rHq~SIJ~y~_~_u.GUS:r_17, __1:9_2~.~

SATURDAY
CORINNE GRIFFITH

_in-...,
"A VIRGIN'S SACRIFICE"

A Piclurl> of the north.
Aha Comedy

"A BRIDE TO BE"
Admiuion 10 and 2S CenU

We will pre.ent
BETTY COMPSON

"TH£. END o;nTHE WORLD·'
A Par<l:n"Hlnt Picturo

AI,a comedy
BUSTER KEATON

-in
"NEIGHBORS"

_ Adminion 10 and 30 C~~~



These rugs include a variety of domestics---choicest in quality and newest in design and colofin s.

r~l~r~i~~~:~:~~~a1i:'~e-~m~~~~;~;/brf~tu~dda~;~~hedr:s·~·~~_~~:~t~:;nf~~:UCh

gree

Axminster Rug!l.l.,---$~5.00 . .

~::i~~~~~..~~~.~~~~~~ $49.50
Seamless veh'et rugs, the ends finished with' the
best linen frinffe. Also Hartford-Bussorah AX~
min-g-ter Tags with extra heavy pile. Will stana
up under the hardest kind of wear. Patterns
and colors suitable for any room. Size 9x12.

the August Sales

-Otfiiirsl'l"QpoJ"tionately Low-PI"iced at
$17:50. $19.50 and $32.50

Silk Shad.. '$14 Mahogany Stic';

.
In

I.. .--~tUJ"elc!f-(Jfl'--" '··'1·
This does not mean a few selected piecis, but applies to all of our summerIfurniture. Take your choice of our finest fiber chaD's or porch suite and
deduct 33 1-3 per cent from original price, - _~

Beauti.ful Floor Lamps

is the q~a,li~r of the ma~erials I:lsed lir exceptionally high grade-lout remember, folks,
al:l' ulj ni'thes tall, fitted wlth double sockets and extension cords. Tht'y're actually.,

prJcl'-nnd many of thc very same st~'l('s sold for n·r~· nearly double earlier in the

-B~ussels R~gs-Special Prices

We Hl;e offering you the benefits of ollr-FunJitllre I-IoHsec1eaning-to clear our floor
stocks a::> quickly as p@ssible and give our cllstomerR some of the biggest August
"nlu(>s ever offered. To the housewife who i:~rYe'furl1ishing 01'- replacing odd pieces
we say there is n.o better time to buy and :;'1\'e. - .

Rugs

, e
Rugs, Special at.__ ..-

Only fifty wool and worsted rugs in this lot
all the best'makes to he had in the market, and
the best oJ p'atterllS-a.nd--cg~ Rugs- t-ha-t--show
their ,-alue at Jl glance. Size 9x12.

Felt Base Floor Covering
--; \ S9c .

~~r t.~g~;~i~~ ~~~~o~~ f:~~ b~ii~
effects in":ten------good pattemE.
Bril)g in your mea.surements.
Per square ~·ard.L 59c.

Art Supreme Grass Rugs Greatly Reduced
Art supreme grass rugs in plain and figured ce~e~' ~th_.1ancy_hor_
del'S. Colors----blue, gray,.rose. greetlmia-brown. "Suitable for din·
jng room, bedroom, Gun parlor and porch. The finest grass rugs on
the market.
9"12 _._ $14.98 8,,10 . ...$13.98 6.9_. __ ._., ,.$9.98

__4}~~7~...:... ~~~ _~6_~!2.. 3.39, 27J:54.-_=~_.~"----..-:.'J3lL.;!==+41L1,4.--I.,(I----jf---

of patterns and colors. A splendid assortment .. lot, Small,~ all O\'('r ;nd conyentional deRigns.
from which to choose, and very specially priced A splendid assortment of patterns, all fine' !Val-

9xl.2. __ ... $25.98 8~4xl0*..... $23.98 ues at $35.00. •

Texoleum Ruas, $4.98.and $10.98 _
-------J-ust- 2-5----'lfl:ol-e-trtn--'rngs;-fu'nrgooo-paftems, rugstiilrtcan-be ~edin

any room, 'and are very easy to take care of. 1I.t rices _tha are
e y ow Q! IS s_a_e.___ _ '

Cork Linoleum. yard, 98c
The best printed c-&-rk linoleum in
wood and tile et[ec~p:at,, _

-terns:: __ 7.fi-G---yar:di --=that _w-ill go
at a bargain.

E. H. Dotson _

The difference between ~ti5fac·
tory -and Qifsatisfac.tory glasses is
not in the price- that you pay but
in the skill and knowledge df the
man who fitted them, I guarantee
satisfaction,

Miss A.' Lewis
MILUNER

lieve -~ese c~ttle netted me more Bloo~fi:~d,·Ne':: A:g~· 10.-The H.Qward, visited wI.th friends at
here than they would have anywhere Knox county republican conventio!l Pierce Saturday evemng.

------else-.!'-----~--- was li-eraatCenter Iuesday, a rge Mr.-JrnaMn;. ----earl-- Winter -and
attendance of delegates from all famUY, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. -Klug,

::r~f:;;~n~hNr::b~idt:g~r~i~~o~_ ~~:r r~~I~~:~;yco~~Kt~~ ce:~a;~sce"-d_ ~~:esr ~~~th~e~::r~~t:;do/~~~
casional spasms by the Missouri riv- of R. Steele, Charles Ruden and H. lk were Sunday guests in the E.
-er,.in which the wa.ter level rises-E. Hartson, 'Srought in a-set--of~ .-W-in-te-r-honrn.-----·- ----
as much as two feet in two days [solutions and these were adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schultz and
rather tend to keep the workmen on the convention. The resolutions con· family of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs.
the Meridian bridge guessing in tained an endorsement of the state Wm. Kqepsal _~l)d daughter __ Doro-

--- -----thdrlnlro1'S-nn--tli-e-tra:m~aywhlcnan fJ1ltton~n-a;dffilntrtratiOIlS;-an€-n-_ thy, &nd Miss Anna Koepsal of -Nor
is to be used in hauling material to dorsement 9f the code bill except j folk, and Mr. tlnd ·Mrs. Ed. Planer
the main structure. _ that there might be a few minor I and fa.miiy of Pierce, were Sunday

Early in the week the stage of the corrections -made therein; hearty ,guests in tbe Wm. Schultz home.
river was 5.5, which is a trifle high endorsement of a national mo\·ement I Eighteen girls were -entertained
for this time of the )'ear, the rise Itowtlrd economy in public expendi~ at the Art Reichle home Monday af-

~:~~;m.caA:e: r::uJ~~:~;~m~~n:n~:~ ~:~~s~t;~:~~~~ee~~~rc:~~::;:fn~h:]~e:.~o~~~\':~~hocl~i~~odna;.einf~~~I~Hai~~

~~~mJ:£ri~evcl;~~e~he~~.~~i.:ZQ;e:~~~:r~kk~t~~r:n~;';~:t:_~~~en:=~~-~~~~~.~~tcJii~i~~:Yi~~m.e:

W'ayne, N.ebraska ~

,- ra8 a .SI e, ut ~ ...m ers un ay.
:finally acco.m-plished this.' He ex- Mrs. M. L. Stoeppehverth spent
peets.. to complete his pontoon bridge Thursday 'I\;ith- !lIrs. Alfr-ed Swei-
soon for the 1922 season, the wor\( gard. .
,af installing it ha,ing b~n pehiyoo Little' Ethel Paul of 'V"st- Point,-
by inahilw-'" to secure. promptly the is y,jsiting with her aunt, Ml·S. Lnur- .
b~ timbers needed. ence Weifit'brenner.

~----- ' Mrs. Ed. Behmer and children of

FOIJn£I _W..1lYne Young__~~~-~o~k~nn:·e~~ar~t~~?-a~. guests of

Eyesight Specialist, Wayne, Neb. lI-lan Duly Advanced Miss Ll'ila Bahr of WaYI\('. has
Only ~~~~regou~~i.cian in been "isiting in the Aug: Miller':===========1 Glenn E. Smith, formerly of home the past wl!('k.

_ Wayne, in the emI'loy.of the Ohio Miss Frieda Hille of Xorfoll\, WlIS

• ' Bell Telephone company for several II. guest of l'I!1~ses Ida and Frances .

o.we.n.Rep Ol..t.8 BI.gge... s.t~Years, with helldquart~r~ .at CleYe- Marotz the post wel,k.. _

-:~~'!Y~~trIT!:r:gl!J._-2~='-?J~I'- ~~:-:r~~g~~~~ -sa{et'~ .. H~~~.Ji!=~~;~~~
,. - - -, - Smith of 'Va,yne, and IS well kno,wn with Herbnt Wctzlich

DaHy Drovers Jourpal StQ.ck~~ at this place and ,·jcinit\". The :elant ',,'''''''''''='''M,t-f--
-- - -- I·ThlsTs-th-e--bfgge'Stfeedmg margin Review, published in the interest of I!\'en-

i.hA;'~;':~~~ih:~~r~:a~~e;'l1'~d~:::::'Ii~~s ~~::~~~en~~{ltCI~~el:tr~' S~t~:
after the 100 steers he marketed promotion:
here }'esterday had bel"n sold _:'j.t a "E~pJoyes of the Kortherll Divi
figure nearly $4.00 abo"c their first sion will be glad to learn of the ap
@st as feeders. The big mid of his pointment of _!, Dhcision Safety ill-

-~'shipments, seven(y-two steers to be structor to conduct first aid da~ses

-·----=---of thc day's top- ;~c; a\'~~~ work gcnerally.. ~ Our .ol~ .friend:
aged 1,320 pounds, while the other Glenn Smith, has been selected to Call1E'
twenty,eight head were'a good deal take up this work and as he is we!1 a ft'w
liJ;hter, avt-raging -.1;076 pounds and ~cqu-ainted '~'ith aU-t-M-emp!Oyes, It homF.
selling at '$9.75. ~s felt he ~11J ~~e a. Y.ery lnterest- Jilr,_ and )1rs. Al·thur -f'-e-t-e!'&- of

"There- w~re 140 head of these ~ng oc~upatlon ~n asslstm~ the bo~'s Central City. Xeb., were SunJllY
cattle when r took them out last In t?elr first aid and aCCident pre- eYening' gl1e~ts in the- R. G. Rohrke
faJl, and they eost $6.30, averaging ventlon efforts. home. '

~~:i~. ~~:etlSt~~npe~e~~~t,~o::;' o~~~~ ha:'~':~~t~~'it~ t~~ ~1vi~~;~e:i~~~o;:~ l\Il~. ~nd ~frs. ~r~ S~F:ac\:~Id s~,n
heaviest steers earlier in the sea. cember, 1916, antl-his experienc(.' has splm t ~~ ay ~H~I . lSi '-'~ 1.\.(' S

:~'~~a;~w;:~;ht:odo~s C~~[as~~~n t~: ~~~~a;~r~~~ie~:~~n~in:o~~~~s ~f i~: ~:r~~IJ~~. r. an 1 rs. 0 In enney,
full gain these ha\,C made. I esti- construction departrnent. He is very :!'IIlss. Anna Johnson of Xor~olk,
mate it at 425 pounds or more. They enthusiastic about the work and is a1?d _lIIiss Jc~nette Roff. of SIOU};
were bought in October and Decem- anxious to get started. His fin;t City, were Fnday guests m the Vohn..
ber," . jduty will be to instruct the ,,-uper- Schultz home. -

Mr. Owen is a firm believer in the yisors and foremen in first aid pt;ac- Miss A Scheuri£h_~~e,

~~~1y-a:at~l:,di:;d_ n~;t\~~~~mg~:~l ~~~h--::~n~ th~ir s:~r~~~ Ihe~s'~'a~:\fu~ 'I\~~~d~:~d~~ot~Oer,s~~:
, before· shipping them. "They te~Sion. Anna Scheurich. ~

----aho't the !Jig j3Fefii;s made 0 tl "'s.1 be 1 u'Qusl$ stated.! :!'IIisses )Iartha'and Frieda Zeplin
'dog' steers, but that kind never these columns the -first ald tralnmg" of \Vest Point, Neb" came Saturday
Jooked good to me," he declared. is to be ~ permanent part of the tel- afternoon to visit in the Gus
"When you buy a big bunch of. feed~ ephone Job and after al1 emplo~'es Schroeder- home a few dap.
ers there aTe always a f~w poor have, iI.a.d sufficien,t. traIning, teams llliss Helen Gilbert and brother,
oneS in them and after watching the 'will be. formed of ~l.\"C men each to James, jr., have arrived for a
way the rest of the 'steers grow right e~te.r lI~to ,competltlOn. After all month's visit in thc home of their
awaYJ.---irom- these feW ,poor steers ehm.":a.tlOn contests ?ave been held ~randparents Mr. and Mrs. Wm.



Kay~
Wayne, N bl

Let UsSe

Popular

-----'wag 1

If you need a new wago n
this fall, call in and let u E

points of the Internatio a

Western Spr:eaders, a1jd E

--The market. If you nee' a
is the tiw.B...tohuy it.

From a perfectly sanitary market. We are able
to serve with utmost satisfaction the most particu
lar person. Try us and be. conyinced.

This is 'not a "cash and carry" market as some
have supposed. Weekly' and monthly accounts aI',,"
Iwpreciated, and we make prompt deliveries every
forenoon, and Saturday afternoons~.,

Phone Ash 1402

Wayne, Nebraska

Chalmers Six
In Good Condition.

'0. S. Roberts

Reason for selling, too large
for small family. Would
tradB for Ford coupe or
Dodge roadster.

For Sale or

depends on

This I can Give You

Low B~iced!',. ' ..,. , .....~ .

You Said rn~~,
=

'Old Doc Whitcomb used to say
he didn't know much about kids~ =

,diseases.' When in doubt lle;;,.,--1j-,---li~~-----,--ttI~---t....,
brought on fits-and he had a
darned good cure for fits!

Coryell & Brock
Wayne, Nehraska

WorkmanshiJb....Styl£,Fit
-.' -CinilService

Successful Tailoring

because I have a tailor who knows how
to take a measurement, cut and make a
suit of clothes. We gh'e you a try-en
with each garment and can fit you per·
fectly. ,We have a choice selection of
woolenl3: in suit and pant lengths._to. se
lect from._. ~_~___===:c=..-H-

H. B. Craven
Wayne, Neb.

,---_. ~._-._-- ------~,--,-,--------

ARE NOW HERE

We will carry shoes and hosiery
for men, women and children._We
can supply your children with
good school shoes at reasonable
prices. May be all right with kids~

but when a man really wants a

Wayne Booterie ~~=o.c=;.~",~~~;-;;i::C;ic:n~a~:lQ~~:fJn~~;r;
....• E. !I.1ATIAlIF,'1'lop.···~~ --cw Battei'y'(Wood Separator)

-the best, long~+ived-'fuwo

priced battery that can possibly
be made. We're selling'lots of
'em. Sizes for all cars.

Suceessful Men

---- -- - - ---- - - .

1'ni~ n~w B'ooterie, locatep in the
building just north of the Wayne

business the middle of next
week.

Heath and Millian Paints

Peaches and Pears
For Canning

-'!'here isnobetier-paiilt, ana-:-n.QnelhatwiIIgive gj'gitter-ser~ic~~ You
will need the best grllde to brighten up and preserve your woodwork,
and Vie would like to figure with you. on hoth..pRints.-and-oiJ-s.---

I

I
l= They are the best Bartlett'

pears and Elberta peaches,
grown in California. Place or
ders now, and,be sure of yOW

§§ winter's -supply. / :;;; ~1~a~~~~, ed~~~en;~~

-~=====:::*,-lI---------' ._-ll-~Il__-~-~h-att_e_rs_,_a-n-d-k-n-o'-v_._h-O-W--,-.----flr__ ~---- _ _ and guarantee satisfaction

§ Wayne Grocery WayneHeaning-Work"S"I ~ _ "'M,499 eo,"" "w. < Thorn'•• ";:'"" '"

~"i~__""""".I"'III-:,,"H1'"III_'''''''

~

I
-c~

I
==

-- ~ ------

Really successful men -, men
="~r'" n~ .$h.Q.!h'l.j(e lJeyeqyol'W;allthell',.

lives for thesa-ke of gettin r'ich'
an'll'yet' ar~ "welT fixed" ate in-

~ val;rably thrifty.

~ - A fixed financial program is a great help
§. to any man trying to save money. A plan

~ ~h~~~!n~~~\:se:~:e~c~~o~;~owledgeof

_=---=

§=!§",-lII------Ao''''nCLe''''O''''funthe first steps on the road to true Representing-SU~.El the starting of a savings account,

_-eI--1I-__Tii:-·_g-;-W"it:-re-;g.UI_a_r~=--__~_,....]~l~__-----(n'.W~~~·I~la~r:d~1Ji~~gt1~;,~~l~·~~~o,.n;r) -----l~_*--,------l';effimrt1'\7tE~rM3irK'(e~tr---1Ir\i First ~~o~ Bank ~:.:"~:::::~'" _=" w,,'>e, N'"



word- imPlies-what you wanr,-~w-hen -YOp want
it, and at the right....p.I:i-C-e.--=. --=---

PIllS If you are a patron of this_filling station
-- you get what youpar ror7plus .!!lL1h!L ----'
m,Qdern convi?niences and courtesies possible.
Free air for your tires, water for your radiator
conn:!l1ientiy located-. All these or any other
accommodation within reaso}), without a grouch
or question.

T~e Wayne Hospital

The Wayne Hospital
Is the next thing to hom~ to

If you pledge- yom'self to economy in buying you will take into consider
ation the following basic prin.ciples of economy:

Quality It is-an establi:=:hed fact that buying
---.- - a_ product of good quality is always
true economy in the end. We pride ourselves
that this filling station dispense~ petroleum pro
dJJ.ct&...Qf llnqljcstio_ned m~rit.

Get WltatYou Pay For Plus.. .~~~ ~._-

§

/1
-'EatT)CSliowirig Martin-Seru;m1"-.__:cll----ccI~~

Fall Garments-' M' . h-
New Suits .. - oriarc' .

Featuring the latest styles for autumn. - \
While the: strictly tailored modeLs are p -- t
~if:lhr~na~se::~r~ ~t;r{s~~e 6~~ ~::i~: - aln
includes both popular styles. -

New Coats 100 Per Cent Pure ~
Of all the coats to be offered this season, E-
you will now find here, the best models, Monarch Paint is composed of a-bsolutely ~ .

'--- --H_..th~e__'b~e~st'_vC'a"'lu"'e::'s_"a"'n"_d_"th"_e"_"be"'s.,.t -"sty"-"Je""s,~-__tt-It~---;-. --::::e~~~:ite-ofhe<Znl;"f-c---~-tt-c.--.-ffi~~-'c--

, New Millinery. Pure Lin8eed Oil and Color
With the' senson''S unusual quality and Monarch Paint has given- entire satisfac~
~t;i~~ t::~l~~~~ ;B~:ilrfi~j~~~~h:e~ ~ ~on for over 40 ye~s WhICh shows the

25c
-----Bf'---. ---

ere an aving acquired

_.
...~_-__---~-- --_--~- - -~~..~:-.~~._--.- _··-·~~~~1tl~~t~

_ to come back if he again
'---jH---.---jI--- ne-ells-~--or-~s-urg-i-cat

service. It is this strong at-
--.ta-eh-m-en-t,-deservedly _found_

ed on satisfaction with every
thing connected with the in
stitution, that~..!'~reas-

- --------esthenuii11iei- of people who
receive benefit within its
doors.

Gamble & Senter

Una Boys' Suit of CToflies

Good For

If brought to us before Sep
tember 1, 1922

Mule-,HideRoofi-ngC

Ii "Not a Kick in a Million' Feet"
I.':

i! ~~u~~r n~~;l:e;:::~ ~~o~~a:~~a~X~~~~~~c~ u7:_~fdve~
Buyingit in c,~l1'1dads,geitingtheadvantage of car- 1 W'ayn'e. Ft-llt-n-g S',tat_l-on'

-loa;rpi;ices and carload freights, we are able to sell

tl~pric~wtlW~re~h~ro~np~ ~_f:e:l~i:o:r_!_~=~~_~~~·=··:-~=-=-=-=-=-]-~·i-j-~-i·~"l-~-I';-S'l-i-~~~~-~=~~~-~~~~=====l=~f=~
@alli~. _ =
Buy b 'ld' t' I P , e bl Where You Get ,What You Pay For Plus, Phone 99-0ur Truck wil-l Call §'

Cam;~;;L:rr:b;;'C;';e. ~.== iii: ==== .1.

Price \Ve have ahvay,; tried to serve the

}

~---'-------=---- pu-b-!i"C=-wi-thn-otm ~¥-~ -.J:rest--ifIild-e$-

~.·cono~m~.~~-.~~ififng~ ~~.~. ci~J~~ti;:~~;,:~~~l~\~~lr;~;:~ ..
_ inferior-gnide, and our C()n~talltly growing busi-

! ~~ [~~~l~c~~(loo~)~f the fact that Oli~ -prices lead

.UIllIIIIIIIIIIIII"llIIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIllIlIllIlIllIlItllll~1I111111111111 Service The moet abu"d"ordintheEog-
I, --- !ish laol1guage. Service comprist:s so

',.===__=,,;;,,~================~~~:-4r~~~~arateand distinct efforts tnat one is
~Z ~ ~~he~~ih~eis ~g~oi~~~~~~e~~~\'~~_ ;~~~i

of gons an.d.only g-et 9i!4-that's not service. You
nfignt'ask for the cOlTect..gra.de- of -otl=forJmur
-motor and get a cheap :'iubstitute...::..::tliat's not
service. You might wait impatiently to be filled
with gas, your crank case drained, your sUPflly
tanks filled with gm;oIine or kerosene. But
when we say SERVICE \ve mean all that the

, braska



- ---COllN-FLAKES-:- _.".
serve with fresh fruit !

11JeperfectclJild'fo~d .
. __ • lorsummer-

Aho m.l.eu IIf KELLOGG'S KRtlMBLES and KELLOGG'S BRAN, ~uI...td ud krumLJea

l~~,,:d~;~,:i~"';~n~~:h' N,.h. >l'·!!!!1IIiUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1lI1U1II1I1III1I11II1I1l1IIIIHIIIII11IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIlllIIlIfllIlIlIlIllHlIIlIlnlllll1II111111111111111111111111l1ug,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Albers, Herbert 5 - 5"

~:~:"S,~~':" ~i;;'Ko::',:~\"::'';,.~~~ ~ Sha'dy Lane Stock farrn--Hereford·s ~
and purchased over 100 ~ead of cat- = -, . =
fu. 5 ~

w~o~~S~~~;f~:' ;; _~~ranta~:et~ ~
an eight and one-half pound son. = The Home of.the Fpirfaxes =
:~~' ~~~Io~~e~~ ~r:sst~g~r~e~ije~r. ~ Present Herd Sires ~
"John Romberg was visiting- in this == ==

~:~'!:':ith':'':'~~;.'~:a;'~~'i:,~~~ ~ .. Milton Fairfax 753860 Bruce Fairfax 877200 ~ Ji.
~:'t~:owt~~r:t;~.~~mth:fs~~~,son ~ By Crusadex Fairfax 388813 By Kinzer Fairfax 512477 55,-tJ

John Thomsen's birthday hela = __~.__.
IIP~nt ~e:nday ~t ~s°ho~~: ~~~ti::~ § We have for your inspection some extra choice young bulls, the
,rr,. FTed Th,m"'n and family. M,. § big boned tableb.acf':ed kiD_d, which are priced it) accordance ~=- __

-- :.d ':~ i.i:'::~~""~~'::,,;:,m~~':l § Witlfthe timesanltlIuatity.-Bome herd bult-pros-pe-cts;- .
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Lutt and == =--
family" "'. dan~ _ ......d Jahd' § A.1S2Jl fe'Yshoice DUrQc"~l:¥:Yboars ofSe-~s~tiOl1;Bre"'!i.IJ£=-=_~~<
~~~~a~MiJ;n~1J~r, ~~'" - _.~~

frs, Hennan'1'homs&n, _ _ ~ -=-=. - Visitors 'Welconie _~_-====_= '1.,
Celehr.tea Sixty-Ei,lath Birtlada.y, E

August 10 being Da\'id Herner's = H ·ff B th
hi"hday, '''it'tlan' w", '"oed''' == . 0 . 'm·an' ro. ersa large number of relatives and E
J~;na~S'~i~ Ch=e,an~s~~tci~bues e:~: §. " Winside, Neb. ~,., ..".':
course luncb,eon was..served by Mrs·.5 i _, __'c' __ ___'._~ .. '- .._ ."'" .. '. . .~ .:.:=~~.~

~~':'''o::.':.i''':~,~t~''~Ug~~:aillllllll~1II1111I11nIll1ll1l111l1\l1l1l1fl1ll1!llIImlllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllll1II11111111111111111111111111~~llIIlIIllIIlIIrffii~~I"

~fiss Elizabeth Mines- of the
Herald stuff, is editor of thill

~jj:~~:;\f;:d:j~l 1~i;~~~~
~ontributions to these eolumnll
from town . .
gay reeeiveq by ber. She is
also autborized to receive new
or renewal subscriptions.

Wessington, S.. D., ~lTived Friday to that the mother of the two-men ;'vas ma ate first of the week. ~:~~'s i6~~eipl:ro:.opl~\;- ;:==-
vis~;:;-~1:e::;fO;~~·~5a~o~Y.---n., in ~hh~,:;~ta~;o~uffel~~; ~romel~ fi~~: be~~e :u~c~~ M:cG-Ui~'s. bor. Be guided by their experienee.
who had been visiting at the R. HiI- She makes her home in Macedonia, Mr."and Mrs. Edward Kai drove Mrs. Mary Beckenhauer, Wayne.
lier horne in Brenna, left Monda~'" - Ia. _ to Rosalie Sunday to visit relatives. says: "I. can .surely recommend

Miss Dorothy Rew 'retu-rned Sat\,!r- Mrs. .Robert Morrow had planned a Kelso and Sons of Pender did Doan's Kldne Pills fo~v u



Wayne, Neb.

Try Chiropractic!

A

• MODELS AND PRICES-f. ·0. b. factories

I S

Drs. Lewis & Lewis

THI S

'$1650
-,-- ~

vr:!!!.-can buy a Studebaker Big-Su take you for a demonstration any time

:..~~~~~::ifo~8~a~~7i:: ~pareritwithanyother-car,even"aft=- ..--
trterling high quality. or three times ita price, and you will appre-

A\ways a matchleaa va1.u~.- the Big-Su ~~~e;o: ~~~gS:et~:- ;~~.~~ y:nd
~tands out today more s~ngly than eVer anywhere else. 
in the field of fine cars. _ The price of the Big-Six was reduced at a
The seven-passenger Big-Six is not a time when Studebaker had unfilled orders
"voillme" motQr, car, but ynu get it at on -hand for more than .l5,OOO Carll, The
a volume price because the Studebaker first seven months of this year were the
organization produces and sells~e sepi- biggest in' Studebaker's 70 years' history.
rate l12.0dels with only one oV~head. ~t~:~~~i~~~e~ili;~i:r~,:~:cfur~-'
Lookoverthefield. Check the many points -ing savings should be shared with the
that will appealm you in the selection of customer. Hence the new low price of
a car. See the Big-Six: Ride in it_we'll the Big-Sis.

Rain_proo~ne_piece windshield; windshield wiper: courtesy light on the driver'.
side which promotes safety in passing other ears at night; tonneau lamp with long
extension cord~ cowl parlfinglights: cowl ventilator; cight-day clock: thief·proof
transmisaion lock; tool compartment in the left front door; shock llbsorben.

Phone Ash 491

We Have Returnelll from Our Vacation with an Increase in Am
- ,l3i-~~o£n.ell0' and TvVe-m.ve"Tlifst6MyTl)roU~~:'-

--*f)on't f~l disco.uraged! Health lies r-jght around the corner if 'you will only
loo~. Try Ch;ropractlc! It attacks the c~.us~. The Chiropractor takes the disor

- ~e-le4-m-ee-ft-all-l~m ~f mm; a'ncl--prap-erly, 1l:dJusting-the 'deyangea -parf.S;' alIOwsmental
lmpulses t~ pelfolm then' natural functIOns. To free the body from p<lin and dis
tn~5s the Chlropraetor replacerS the disp.la.cerl parts Cif the nerve machine."

Ladies' Aid Meet•.
The Ladies' Aid society of the

Methodi~t church met Wednesday
afternoon. After an hour of work
and a, socia.l LiI!!~ t,he hostesses,
Mrs. Bud Davis, Mrs. Edward Ste
phens and MrS. V. L~ Dayton, served

} {~i,tnds. ,"_!h:~_~~tnle~ !I~ed_in-'·Caf,~, ,~;b~~oai."I)Ut, Mr:...~J~ri~·"~~~·'bn~
,- ...l\l~s. ¥. S;.Unn·left S~turdar {Or T. M. Woods.went'tO- Wayne Mon-
a vi~it.in,I.,j'\Ya., '.' ~'" dny on, business,

- - -----:-trene-Eval,i"S:spcnt~\"eek:,,-mr --:1Ilr. and r - -----

When YQU heat" a feller grumble at the hill he has to climb
an', later, see him crumble i'n despair,-you wouldn't'-err i~
jedgemeQt, if Y9\l bet) er !:Iettent dime, that he has buill the

hoe
~~UNClEjOHN

. ,- _ rs. ay with Winside f~l.ativ¢s..
Refatives 'who had be,en visiting

:Miss WattiJrman, a nur::e fl'om .aj; the ,A. S. Hirseh home. 'left, 1I-lon
Siotlx City, cn~le last we,ek t':l car·e day morning.
for .;toel Hancock.' I L .. E., Olson and' Ralph Olson vi

~lis~ . Loretta .Whitne.j' we~~, to ,S,ioux eny; were ,CaiT~!('vi~i'tol"~ on
"'FlrnQOIIjl1:-='s-atUraay~tiT!;l:il?I'i'=d-'tbclweunesaiY'~t~k:---=~ ~ ~----~
week'visiting-friends. --- . Hoss..----¥aryan,----nJ:ld Homer lrlnn

.~~ '-'--:.~_-11 :i\Ir. and :i\I'rs. John Heeren lef,t we11t ~o North Dakota last ween. to

E. J. Jones of Oakhill, 0., came Frid~y fur Port Bj'ron, Il1., to visit w~~~s~nB~I~~~;!V;;:s.n~lds. rt ~.~
l/l.}' 0 VISIt -' ~n aVIS. _ :i.\lr, , and-l\l;rs. DavL....Th.e.o.philus. ~nd Mis~' A~_ne" Close were glCS1;S

c~~:~~~~nl;:-~~~t';dp~~~~:tUf:~~~I:~e :o~~~~~~~ (:lOner in tbe W. H. Bel-

~: .Arehie Ste:PfieiiSaroYe1o-Home-~Thursday. ' - .Miss Harriett-Jones will l,,/tt1rn
~.L.~,-JI.,·.'- wood park- near Wynot Su,!\day. Mrs. Clyde Williamson spent last Friday from Lincoln where :;~e ,a,t-
,,,, Ge6rge and John Bush shipped vie.ek with l,lrs. Herbert, R,obinflo,n!_t.eUded., .. the .summer seSS..ion at th.eI. ~:e~~r of hogs to Sioux City las: ~~r:~he:~.un~, and helped cook for sta:~s~n~~~~;Y'Garwood ;eaves-'this

I en~~it~V~~r~~~i~~r~:e::: i~e~~= te:'Ir~l:~fo~:' aJnO~nsJ:,ie~~bb~:~g~f' ~~~ka~o: ~r~~e~~:f:: ~=i~~lt .~~;
~ mond.• Hartington, were in Carroll calling will teach in Chicago the C'orning
~ ,Miss Eva Griffin and father f~J on friends Sunday. year and will gO there after hel' visit

I ~i~~~lIl~~,~!-~--:Ed,- (r~~~ht~'~~~·~t~G.r~~~~l!l-;\~~in':r~.,w~r·s. Whitney, Mrs. V. L.

~ Mrs. H. V. Garwood entertained ing of last week at the home of ~1r. Silkett, Miss Elsie and Miss Jeane

i':'~t.:¥'"~:~~~::::~~f,"~::::t:::~'~':t~~,::~"=";~;~!'~:'~:!:;.
.
~' ,day evening at- dinner at the R-oyjUay'.-ev-e-nin-g----i-rom----&Ndil'where !she~ere and who is improvin~ nicelY.,

~---~~~:~s-and-fumtly-ut-WgyrrC,j :hdo_skn~~~·I~e\,~·:i~g~~~;;A~ . ~~~~~:~~\\~~~,~,~~"lld
rrli ,pent Sunday at the HenQ' Bartels I company. utlkl", l,Vedncsdll.Y of lact wI'ck when
~, home in Carroll. I lr'lr.,and.:VIrs. J. ~l:~ls~n ~f LongjU young ('I!\\" knocked hcr down_lIl_

IIII'. and '1\-11's. C. E. drove i Beach, Cabf., are nSltlr.g thl:> week Ia pastule as she started to help....:. .

i '~it~i~~~~~i\:::.t Thursday a ,·isit Qtu:h~a~~~~~.of.;~:~r h:~~g~i:~' ~~:~ ~:~J~cn bring the cows from lh~
Earl Liveringhouse of Wame, vl~iting at Laurel. Mr. and Mr~. John Schram of B,el-

spent the past week with hi~ ll"unt, Rev. F. W. Kaul and family at- den, Mr,. and Mrs. William Hokamp
" Mrs. ,Roy Carter..- tended a picnic for about ten min~ of Bclilen, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ho"

&_ .~ C. ---E. Dene-sin and William Hen- isters' amI II'S at PierC,e ,:lIon9ayof ~mp, a:~y ~dkamp, M-r:' .ap Jolrs.
nessey re"turne-d Saturday from a. la5t· week. Aftet·, a p,icnic dinner 'Fred ~elwlg:, Jr., were V1SItIng, and

tri~~~~;::~r~~t_~M~ia,-.{tl-., 'vo~~~~~n~:~h;7:~~*~~e' ~er~ dl~ner -- .=-_~-.-,~-~~i3,_~TITIiEiTrn1,'---=3is-,_ijiP.,',',M.=-,-,~,.,'.-,~~. =-,'-,-.=-"~~~
is spending this Week \'isiting..ln. the last 'Thur.rffiay frOll~ Omaha 'where -' -, ~-~-
Charles Meyers home_ "Shi""4liid ~!leen. hildhg nlEdic~Q1-___

Mr. and Mrs: TOli-rmnorrCl'13ilfnanrienls-:---sne-"fITT- l:eti:l'rn in a ~bort I--lrlg-----oi t'he lIIissouri 'syn01:t-whi-ch will
~1r. and Mrs. George Ya6'an urovc tim ·to continue the treatments. _ convene from August 16 to 23. :flen
to Bloomfield Sun (lay. Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jones left on ry Peterson is the delegate from the

Mr., and Mrs. Gomer A. Jones :Uonday morning ior Leith, N. D., local congregation and he also at-
were guests Sunday for dinner ilt for a visit with their son, David E. tended the meeting.

~the Mathias Jones home. Jones, and family. Thev will also Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. A. Heeren who
L. R. King who had been taking visit Mrs. Lem Jones lind famly. went to lliinoi~ last Friday for II

treatlllents, i.n.....a,,Linco~n hospttal',F€- l\-trs. W.-- T.' E'lllns and '--grn ,¥isit,-,stayed------w:i-th,---M~.-W. --3:i-egler
turned home Tuesday of last week. daul1;hter, Florence Evans, E. Lewis and Miss Charlotte Ziegler from

M:r. and·-~Irs. N,· P. Nelson and :w-d family and Oscar Stephens Were Thursday until Friday..My. HeerenI:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~
famdy were entertained at the L. among thOSe from Carroll who at- has. seven brothers and sisters whom

----c.-. Larson home Sunday at dinner"1 tended the eircus in Wayn'2 Friday ,lI,..,e 'will visit in Illinois.' .
be;:~~~~~~~d~a~~~~:~~ta~~~~o~~~~1co ~.,---=- :q~~.'!,~do!:.....~f ~est Point, !he Epworth League of ~be_Me~h- b~:::_~~c~:~;so~:_~a:etll:~~_~, ~~POD.i~Ie-'for CODg~e..:.:., ',co~~~ ~!.U~.~~_~me plea!>Ure in th~ .~

cross he had to bear. This thing we call hu-
WELL- tn<;lnity, is full of human freaks, with fitful an' FO;h~r'M:~::~;t Jeh~~~h and Sun-

AFTER tr;:;~ne~~:~hb:~i~~~le~~:r~;~h~7~~,~~~ day school held a reception at the

ALL- knows enough to come in, when it rains! With f:uMr~ ~:arrf~~etl~~~~~:::~br:
blcssin's all around us, we embrace the thIngs ha:ve been active workers in the

5~~ i~;:;~;:~{:.~:;~t~:l~~~;;~=n,~e;~rtake_. C!lU~~~1'~ovemt~~n~~.sa.__

]I. toT~~nif :~~Y~.:'n~~~, tha;-;';'=d"i~='=:,", ;;';~':h~:~i;[':1ic:;:f·cc.~
sw~ller b1tter w{Lters, tempest-tossed? Too often we imagine orchestra num.iIers; reading hy Mil-

__ that our trouble has to be, when we only need the rud&er that dred Marshal; talk Of appreeiatiuii
we lost! \Ve'll- find it smoother sailin' if we banish every ip. behalf of the S\lnday school and
dread, and cure the· imperfeC'-f: ~pwurth League by Rev, F. M. Dru·
tions of our own. The trouble's ' ' hner; talk on Mr. Jon~ place in
,nearly allers in oU,r little ivory ~0':.\ the Su~d~Y ,sCbOOI. QY Ton~1Y Jones;
head,-~n? trouble's hard to • ~.\ appreC18~lOn. from the ChOlf,by Mrs•.
manage-tn a bone!, ,,:-. . ,__, .. , !l.I, S~ Lmn, talk on Mr. and Mrs.

en e e repU lean state conven--- worth League s being beld this we(>k Sunday school at 11 a. ill-
-tkm-on----Tue-sday;--~-----aCf61'il-KUgtisl" 14- to----2-o,-itNorfolk, and 'trwo'fffi League-,:at7---P:-~--
panied by C. ~. Hel).drickson and several from Carroll have attended. Preaching at 8 p. m.
W. R. Ellis of Wayne. Gomer Jones and' John Laurie drove The Ladies' Aid sO£iety will meet

Rev, F. W. Kaul will aUt'nd and to Norfolk ,Monday to accompany next Wednesday for work.
preach at a mission festi\-al to be there Miss Marion Carter who will The Ladies' Bible class kensing
held at Foster, Neb., a week from chaperon the girls who camp 'at the ton meets Friday afternoon with
next Sunday. August 27. On the'· Mrs. ~ohn Grie!.._ .,-.-,----~,-_._--~

, same day he wttnfffirfCs'S~aI~ --:A-riiistike- was made in naming
~.. ,~.-eF'teug'lffl-----=convenffiin=wll-mi--Wj e-"'?H1c~ __.Qf__;_g_, - -

hav,e a :rally at Plainview. Jones. Others aUe -CielY laSt week. Mrs;. W. W. Gar-
Miss Leona Davis" Donald Davi.s,la~r in the week and a number are wood was to take Mrs. Hugh Ed

and Edw~I1'd :Nissen· arrived Friday Iplanning- to be there io~' the closing w.ards' place .a~ treasurer, instead CJf
by automobile from Wheatland, day, Sunday. It'ir. Jones stayed ior Vice verSli.
Wyo., for a visit with re1atives llnd t iii coullle of days, to attend tbe con- - Soei":l. _.---

The Ladies' Aid society of the St.
Paul Lutheran church.-,met yesterday

~ with Mrs. RiEhard-Blrich; .



Friday, August 25-
PROGRAM OF THE DAY

'MUSIC THROUGHOUT THE DAY BY THE WELSH BAND

Everyone Welcome

Mr~. Della Hutton of Lincoln, re- about two weekS\~of Methodilt -Church.- d T I f W k r Id . d H f b n h R A B
tur?ed .Iast T~ur.s~ay evening from Mrs. Utemark. . . • tar (Rev. R. M. Fagan, Pastor.) ;:~r ande~aen: Bei;h eo~e nl!~sr aC~i~ p~::~~ed a

i
: Ni:;OI~e~~oS~;;~~be~i~~~:. ea ers at t e . . unn

t~_elr triP.to YlrglJ?-la. They half been Mrs., E. F. HaJlq~lst, m~ce Na l~_ _ Re-g~lar se~s' will be held at cord, is a brother of the decease-d. 3".- and rus last ser"vices in Wakefield Mrs. Guy Scott and Mrs. Fred
~~ne forty days and traveled 3,480 Ha.11q~t an: neihe;v -chester HtO;; this chu~ch next Sunday. A sister, Mrs. Fred. Dennie lives in will be held a week from Sunday, Wessman of Concord, were Monday
nl~~~~s Fern and Miss Ruth SheUlng. j.~~~:ay ~:d ~:r~ ~::s~ ~~~leM:_ Ladies' A~d sodety met Wedn:s- Winthrop. ~a. Augus,f 27, af~ernoon callers at the Nels Yoang_
ton of Omaha, returned home_Tues. day in the home of Mrs. Hallquist's ?ay at the (hurch to do some qUilt· Social: ~urmg. t~lI? fou~ years of :aev.-Mr. qU15t home.

day :fter :s ~it hede M:ath J th;r ~~:r8' ~~eliet:ingd d Ug~ter mg, Swedi.h Minion Church. Picnic at Pa..k. ?hr:r~h ~~~tS~r;del~O~::~:f~~~dpr~~: S/~~::;h~e~~ss~~ta7h~t~~u~ee~it~:
-~a~r~en 'M)'" Fn h'd 'b • M' Ft ary. d~on ~Ui8 ~ame t~ (Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor,) Relatives and friends of Frankjress, Rev. Mr. Orr attributes much returned borne Saturday. He is im-'
be:el~ev~~;l w::~s :~~ M~ss R~~~ Wl:~efiZtdenf~~~nLincolnTu~sday of Services for Sunday, August ?(); Sm!th and his p'an~daughter, H,ele.n of tb~ su~e~_of the loc~l Presby- proving nicely, ...

l;~1t~~ ~o~~~h~~:S:E:h~:~~~~:~~~ ~~:k~~~inr;;k~~:~~~~~i~Y~iJ ~~!~s~~~~t a~ 1;:-~uclt;- ~~e~~~~~a:e;'~\l;;I:::~~,urt~he t~P;~i~ di:vo:~~hOft~:; of !I~~~c:rr:,dvi:teS~~~nth~n~u~h~~:~~:
Rev. Mr~ Rex, Rev. Mr. Leimer of with other relatives here until ~':- Evenmg worship at .8.0 cJock. park In their honor, Iwork ~nd coope~a~lOn of the Olem· Betty Lundabl and Andrew Lundahl
Columbus, Rev, Mr. Harms of Ban. da:.'. Tuesday, teacher tramlng class at - b.ers With the rnlms~er. Tbe Wake-' homes the past week,
croft and their· families, returned Miss Vivian Johnson of Chico, 8 p, m. M.... Jen.en Hode... . Ifield charge ranks high among other ],~r, and MrS, GrOVel' Carr and
Tuesday of last'week from their au. Calif" who had been here visiting in Wednesday, mid-week service' at Mrs. George Jensen entertamed alchurches. of the Pi'es,br:ery, It has family, :'.lrs, J. Beckstrom and h~a-
tomobile trip to Colorado. The out,.. the home of her uncJ;, Frank' A, 8 p. m. number of YOUn~ women Saturd~yIdoubled Its membership In fo.ur years ble, and. the Bettr Lundahl family

i~:n~~~ :lr:~niJie~~sure and recrea- t::n~~oF~l\~e~:e~~~n~na:'~'hi;~:::-,~r~:~ SaJem Luthe..an Church. ~::::oindco;i~~m~~~~:h~oo~::~IU~~s h~~ ~~~~c~, g~~~~ d:sal p~:\~~~i ~:~ce J~~~::n ~voe~~~g guest: at the
Mr. and :Mrs, G. B. Miner and country before returning to Caliror_ (Rev, E, G.- Knock, Pastor.) of Minneapolis, wbo are here visit- the best of entertainmen f' _

Form~r cham,P Jess Willard '.
_--S9!P$_ tQ g.et h'!s J:ha\lce this fall to

regam the crown he lost to Jade;
·Dempsey at Toledo three y~rJ ago.
~ichard is going tn stage the ~
~l at J~~cy 'City. Jess in train.-s109 at Los AngeIe'!;-looks all of fat
.and-f~)'~as .5hOWQ her.c~


